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Sales· tax fate settled today 
I 

Election officials.anticipate high voter turnout 
By JOleph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

Johnson County election officials 
are looking for a large turnout 
today 88 voters will be asked to 
decide the fate of the much
debated proposed 1 percent county 
sales tax increase. 

Polls county-wide will open at 7 
a.m. and will remain open until 8 
p.m. The local sales tax referen
dum is the only item on the ballot. 

Johnson County Elections Com
misaioner Jeff McCullough said 
Monday more absentee bailots 
have been received for th is election 
than were received in Iowa City's 
1983 general election. 

McCuUough said that probably 
means there will be a heavy voter 
turnout. 

"There's an increase in absentee 
ballots, which is usually a good 
predictor," he said. 

Iowa City Manager Stephen Atk
ins said a large turnout would best 
show the county's feelings about 
the tax. 

"You get a better community feel
ing with a larger turnout," he said. 

IF THE TAX is approved, the 
effective sales tax on merchandise 
would increase to 5 percent, but 
only in the areas of the county that 
approve it. 'Certain purchases, such 

as automobile sales, are exempt 
from the tax. Utilities would be 
subject to the additional levy. 

The tax would then go into effect 
Jan. 1, 1988. 

While the vote is county-wide, only 
incorporated and unincorporated 
areas that approve the tax will be 
subject to it. Iowa City, Coralville, 
Hills and University Heights will 
all vote as one contiguous area. 

That makes it possible for some 
areas of the county to approve the 
tax today, while others collld vote 
it doWn. 

Faced with a projected $900,000 
deficit in fiscal year 1989, the Iowa 
City Council made the move to 
place the iS8ue before Johnson 

County voters in July. The 1 
Percent tax would net the city 
approximately $2 million annually, 
about $1 million of which would 
help keep property taxes down. 

Johnson County a8 a whole would 
gain about $3 million in revenue 
from the tax. 

Atkins said his job of preparing 
the city's budget will be the same 
whether the tax gets voters' 
approval today or not. 

"The first move is the same 
whether it is voted down or voted 
up,~ he said. "It's just a matter of 
what kind of constraints the coun
cil will direct on me when I'm 
preparing the budget." 

Byrd says 
Bork battle 

By Edward Walsh 
and Lou Cannon 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme 
Court nomination of Judge Robert 
Bork appeared headed for defeat 
Monday after Senate Majority 
Leader Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., and 
three other senators, including the 
third-ranking member of the Sen
ate Republican leadership, 
announced that they will vote 
against Bork's confirmation. 

Byrd called on President Ronald 
Reagan to withdraw the nomina
tion "and save Judge Bork, the 
court and the country the pain~ of 
prolonging the confirmation battle. 

"What the White House should do 
is to recognize that this nomination 
is going down; Byrd said. "It can't 
go up, it's going down ... The 
nomination is doomed." 

But Reagan refused to yield. When 
a television reporter shouted at the 
president after a White House Rose 
Garden ceremony that it "looks 
like the Bork nomination will fail 
in committee," Reagan fired back, 
"Over my dead body." 

• .,.,Dect mu",,,, by CIA 1M"'"" wol1dwlde, demon.tra- candlelight vigil lponsored by New Wave Monday night The CIA off 
led CroaM. ntar Jeltup Hall during a campu. group II als6 protesting the upcoming visit of CIA recruiters. 

ADMINISTRATION OFFI
CIALS acknowledged, however, 
that the tide seemed to be running 
against Bork, and a White House 
count showed steady erosion 
among potential Senate support
ers. Last week, White House offi
cials said they needed "eight or 
nine" votes from a list of 18 
undecided senators to win. Two of 
these senators then came out 
against Bo~k . 

nts rally against CIA 
Ex CIA agent 
scheduled to 
speak at UI 

Ttli rsll! Kheduled lhis ,week 
to pro lhe fed ral sgency's 

NllInent on th UI campus. 
Th erA I Kheduled to conduct 

In ~ on campU8 Wedne.
day It In undiKlosed location, 
la:ord lng to m moors of New 
WI.." th4t organization that 
pon red Monday'a ra Lly. 

e Ire definitely going to be 
n Qlmpu In a VIsual way all 

w k," New Wave member and 
UI duate .tud nt Suzanne 

hou u id. "What we want 
to hi I. the un iv rally realize 
that b allowinR the CIA to 

I 'AI 
fro 

k Men'touts 
r bachelors 

brullih and the dowh-to-earth 
tndlVlduali m or the Ala8kan fron. 
t !'Imln. 

'"J'HIY"8£ THE KIND of guy. 
who maine "hat they want to 
do, and do It,· Hid SUBle Carter, 
editor Ind publi.her of Al •• ka· 
Men, • n w quarterly magazine 
that prom 60 or more Alalltan 

(h 10 In etch IlIIue. Carter said 
I women are attracted 

the kind of men who aettle In 
A1aakl. 

"I think. I or it i baled on the 
rotnance of the I.,t I'tontler,· aile 

Id 
Ttltbedtelon"nteln age from 18 
70 Of oWer, and work In Iuc:h .......... ,.. 

• 

recruit here, they're compJicit in 
the crimes of the CIA, and as 
students of the university we 
don't want to be complicit." 

"WHEN (THE VI) supports 
allowing a murderous ann of the 
United States government to 
come and recruit future killers 
of America, based on lies, then 
we need to do something about 
it and that's one of the reasons 
we're here tonight: rally 
speaker Oarol deProsse said. 

"It'a no secret that the CrA has 
conducted wars throughout the 
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Weather 
Tedly wiN be ctoudy, bIwzy and 

coole!' wl1tt highs In the middle eo.. 
Tonight will be cloudy .nd cold, 
dipping Into !hi low 301. T omonow 
pPICt IOOIW 01 IhI _ - 0001, 
c:toudy and high In the 5Oa. 

world that have cost many of the 
world's citizens - children, 
women and trien - to lose their 
lives for the furtherance of U.S. 
imperialistic interests," she 
said. 

"In today'sDes Moines Register, 
there is an article that is docu· 
mented proof that the Reagan 
administration has been con .! 
ducting, through an agency of 
the U.S. government, a very 
concerted effort to try to fool the 
American public in order to 
support its immoral and atro-

See Ra", Page 8 

Yesterday, two more undecided 
senators - Dennis DeConcini, 
D-Ariz., and John Chafee, R-R.L -
came out against the nomination. 
"We still need eight or nine votes 
and ~he list (rom which to get them 
is shrinking,' a White House offi-
cial said. . 

Most of the remaining undecided 
senators are southern Democrats 
and the White House considers the 
decision of Sen. Howell Heflin, 
D-Ala., the only uncommitted 
member of the Judiciary Commit
tee, as the key to winning them. 
How Heflin votes today when the 

panel considers the nomination 
, "will send a big signal to other 
southern Democrats," the official 
said. 

BUT THE ANNOUNCE-
MENTS Monday by panel mem
bers Byrd and DeConcini meant 
that a majority of the committee 
will vote against confirmation. 
Senate sources said the committee 
is expected to report the nomina-

See BoItl. Page 8 

Remington promises better 
affi~mative action program 
By Scott HauI.r 
The Dally Iowan 

The UI will soon announce a major 
affirmative action program to 
improve the cultural diversity of its 
student body and faculty as part of 
itll "IelISOfT of change," UI Interim 
President Ricttard Remington said 
Monday. 

He 88id a self-study and accredita
tion proceSI which promises to 
move the 01 into the top ten public 
reae.reh unlversitiel in the next 10 
years, a third year of the Ul's 
internal reallocation procesa and 
an Inerealle in private 8Upport are 
allO opportunities for the UI to 
move ahead. 

Prellentingthe keynote addreasa to 

about 500 faculty members 
gathered for the UI's annual Fac
ulty Convocation, Remington 
divided his remarks between the 
changes he said the VI is undergo
ing and why a balance between 
teaching and research enhances 
the intellectual vigor of the ur's 
faculty. 

HJ SAID 11IE VI should be 
thought of as a "learning commu
nity" rather than a community of 
echolars because learning is the 
·unifYing theme" of a university. 

"A univel'llity is made up of stu
dent learner! and faculty lear
nel'll," Remington said. "Research 
is simply learning at the level of 
the faculty. Thia learning is not 

just by one individual but by 
humanity itself, for it means 
adding to the world's store of 
knowledge, diacovering things that 
have not been known before. 

"Since teaching and research are 
two components of the same entity 
- ' different but inseparable man
ifestations of the same overal1 
thrust toward knowledge, discov
ery, and change - we obvioU8ly 
cannot choose between teaching 
and research," he 8aid. "We must 
have both. We must do both. We 
must emphasize both." 

VI Associate Dean of the Faculties 
Frederick Woodard presented 30 
faculty members with awards in 
recognition of their service to the 

See Con¥ocdon. Page & 
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Metro briefs 
from Dlltalf reports 

UI Convocadon broadcast 
The UI Faculty Convocation will be 

shown in five broadcasts on Channel 
28, the UI channel of Heritage Cablevi

_!~on, Iowa City, over the next week. 
~ The convocation was held Monday, 
Oct. 5 at 7:30 p.m. at Clapp Recital 

Jilll). 
BroadCasts are scheduled for Wednes-."w oay, Oct. 7 at 8:30 p .m.; Thursday, Oct. 

.8,at 4:30 p.m.; Sunday, Oct. 11 at 7 
,p,tn.; Monday, Oct. 12 at 8 p.m .; and 
Wednesday, Oct. 14 at 2:30 p.m. 

UI Interim President Richard Reming
_ t.on will address the convocation on the 
,l\l,mificance of research to the teaching 
,mission of the UI. 
.. 'Faculty members who have received 
~w4lTds and those who have been 
,1Il\rped to distinguished professorships 
'~I!P.d endowed chairs during the past 
year will also be recognized during the 
co~vocation . 

8rltlsh professor to vis" 
~':'A Cambridge University expert on 
cancer and viral diseases will present 
two lectures at the the UI today and 

'Wednesday as an Ida ' Beam Visiting 
Professor. 

Michael Stoker, president of Clare 
ffiill at Cambridge University in 
t:ngland, will be the guest of the UI 
College of Medicine Department of 
tnternal Medicine. 
: Today, he will present a lecture on 
=Immortality of the Flesh" at 7 p.m. in 
pommunication Studies Building Lee
tureRoom 101. 
: On Wednesday, he will present a 
lecture on "Defence Against the Tumor 
pell : Normal Neighbor Suppression" 
at 4 p.m. in UI Hospitals Medical 
i\Jumni Auditorium, E33!. 
: Stoker was director of the Imperial 
!)ancer Research Fund Laboratories in 
london from 1968-79. Previously, he 
airected the Medical Research Council 
:Virus Research Unit at the Institute of 
Yirology in Glasgow, Scotland. 
• He isaFellowand former officer of the 
Royal Society and is a member of both 
the European and American Acade
fnies of Arts and Sciences. He was 
~ighted in 1980. , 
Pilot Club holds breakfast 
: The Pilot Club of Iowa City wiJl hold 
)ts 12th annual breakfast and bazaar 
on Saturday, Oct. 17 from 7 to 11 a .m. 
at the First Methodist Church at the 

, corner of Jefferson and Dubuque 
: streets. 
: Tickets for the breakfast are $2.50 and 
' are available at the door. Proceeds 
: from the event will go to civic projects 
I designated by members of the club. 
, The Pilot Club of Iowa City is one of 
five international classified civic ser

' ¥,ice organizations for executive and 
: professional women. Its main objec;tive 
' is to promote active participation in 
.;local service projects. 
I , 
; House offers tours 
; The Iowa City Ronald McDonald 
: House, 730 Hawkins Drive, will be 
: open for a public tour on Saturday, 
: Oct. 17 from 1:30 to 4 p.m. 
, The house provides a place to stay in 
, Iowa City for the parents of pediatric 
: patients at UI Hospitals and Mercy 
; Hospital. The house is nOl'l'l\alJy closed 
' to the public 80 that the families who 
~ are staying there will not be disrupted 
: by visits by the general public. 
: The tours on Oct. 17 are designed to 
: provide the general public with a 
• unique opportunity to examine the 
: services provided by the house . 
: Babysitting service will be available 
: during the open house for parents who 
, wish to bring their children with them 
, to the house. , 

, 
I Simon committee to meet 
: The steering committee of the Johnson 
I County Paul Simon for President Com
: mittee will meet Wednesday evening, 
: Oct. 7, at 7:30 p.m. in Iowa City Public 
, Library Room B. 
: For further information contact Jean 
: Cater at 354-5442 or Jeff Cox at 
; 338-4551. 

, -

Corrections 
The Dilly lowln strives for accuracy 

, and fairness In the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleldlng, a request 

: for a correction or clarification may be 
, made by contacting the Editor at 
: 335-6030. A correction or clarification 
, will be published in this column. 

, 

Subscription , 
USPS 1433-6000 

, Ttl. D.lly low.n Is published by Siudent 
: Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
, Center, Iowa City. Iowa, 52242, dally 

except Slturdays, Sundays, legal holl· 
days and university holidays and unlver· 

, Iity v.catlons. Second cllll postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 

, tha Act 01 Congress of March 2, 1879. 
, Sublcrlption r.tee: lowl City and Coral· 

ville, $12 for on. lIfIIester, $24 for two 

I 

"", .. ters, sa lor summer session, $30 
tor full yesr; out of town, $20 for one 
"",liter, $040 for two semelters, $10 for 
IUmmer ..... on. $50 for .11 year. 
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Metro 

CAC asks regents to raise 
minority recruitment funds 
By Plull Roelle, 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Collegiate Associations 
Council passed a resolution 
Monday to encourage the state 
Board of Regents to fund the 
full $4.075 million requested for 
minority recruitment by the UI, 
Iowa State University and the 
University of Northern Iowa. 

The regents board office recom
mended a total funding of $1 
million for all three universities. 
The UI alone requested about 
$1.2'\ million, CAC Minority 
Recruitment and Retention 
Committee Chairman Eric San
ders said. 

The requests were in response 
to a regents goal set in March 
for 8.9 percent minority enroll
ment by 1991. 

Police 
By Frlnc Contrerls 
The Daily Iowan 

A female UI student was 
assaulted Sunday morning by 
an unidentified man in Hillcrest 
Residence Hkll, according to 
Campus Security reports. 

A police official said the victim, 
who apparently knows the man 
who hit her, asked campus 
police not to investigate the 
incident. 

Theft: A juvenile was arrested by 
Campus Security officials Friday on 
a charge of theft after he allegedly 
stole a $280 compact disc player 
from University Bookstore, accord
Ing to Campus Security reports. 

The H -year-Old was released to 
the custody of his parents, accord
ing to the report. 

Report: A 21 ·year-old man was 
arrested Sunday at 1 :03 a.m. on a 

Courts 
By Traci Auble 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man pleaded 
guilty to fIfth degree criminal 
mischief and simple assault in 
Johnson County District Court 
Monday after allegedly 
threatening and chasing juve
niles Saturday with a baseball 
bat. 

Keith Alan Noah, 26, 1408 
Lakeside Drive, was allegedly 
threatening and chasing the 
juveniles in the vicinity of the 
Lakeside Apartments on High
way 6, according to court 
records. 

"Minorities make up a large 
part of our society,· Sanders 
said. "We can't expect to not use 
all our resources and continue 
to be a great nation." 

THERE ARE MANY UI stu
dents who come from smaH, 
homogenous societies, Sanders 
said. 

"They should see while they're 
in college what it's like out in 
the real world," he said. 

CAC President Mike Reck said 
minority recruitment will 
enhance education at the uni
versities. 

"Diversity is a very important 
consideration," he said. 

It is also important to seek out 
the "historically underpri 
vileged" and help make educa
tion more attainable to them, he 

charge of urinating in public. 
according to police reports. 

James Michael Vicker, address 
unknown, was apprehended at the 
intersection of Burlington and 
North Dubuque streets, according 
to the report. 

Report: A UI student was arrested 
Saturday on a charge of public 
intoxication after he was allegedly 
seen tampering with a locked bicy
cle near Schaeffer Hall, according 
to Campus Security reports. 

Jon Christopher Tack, 19, of 
306N Hillcrest Hall , was taken into 
custody at 12:02 a.m .. according to 
the reports. 

Report: An unidentified white 
man was saen Sunday at 11 :50 p.m. 
exposing himself on North River
side Drive, near the UI Art Building, 
according to police reports. 

The man. described as having a 
mustache and beard , allegedly 
pulled down the pair of wh ite 

Four of the boys Noah was 
chasing said Noah tried to pick 
a fIght with them and swung 
the baseball bat at a female 
juvenile. almost hitting her 
head. according to court records. 

Noah was found by Iowa City 
police pounding on a split rail 
fence with the bat breaking one 
of the fence rails near the 
apartments. The manager of the 
Lakeside Apartments said the 
cost of repairing the rails would 
be about $100, according to 
court records. 

• • • 

Campaign '88 

,Gore backs Contra aid 
In candidate debate 

MIAMI (UP!) - Sen. Albert 
Gore, D·Tenn. , backed con
tinued U.S. aid for the Nicara
guan Contras in a debate with 
Democratic presidential conten
ders Monday, breaking with the 
positions of his opponents for 
the nomination. 

Gore sharply differed with the 
other candidates during a 
9O-minute televised debate on 
foreign policy and arms control 
sponsored by the Democratic 
Leadership Council and the 
University of Miami. 

Gore said the U.S. government 
"can't be sure" the Sandinista 
government will live up to the 
pledges it made in endorsing the 
peace initiative advanced by 

Tomorrow 

Wednesday Event. 
UI School of Art will have a per
formance every 30 minutes starting 
at 10 a.m. concerning "A Collabora· 
tlve Environment" by Binh Nguyen 
and John Fillwalk in the Old Music 
Building. Multl·media Studies 
Room 6A. 
Women'l R .. ource .nd Action 
Center will host a brown bag lunch 
discussion entitled "Women and 
Social Services: Historical Parspec
lives and Current Realities" at 
12:10 p.m. al130 N. Madlsion SI. 
UI Deplrtment of Phy.'ce .nd 
Altronomy will sponsor a seminar 
entitled "A Model for Pion Nucleon 
Scattering" In Van Allen Hall Room 
309 at 3:30 p.m. 
UI Dep.rtmen, of PhYIln and 
AltrOnomy will have a Ipace phy.
lca IIfIIlnar In Van Allen Hall Room 
301 It 3:30 p.m. entitled "All You 
Ever Wanted to Know About the 
Pissma Sheet - But . . . " 
UI Col .... of lullne .. Admlnll".
Uon and UI College of liberal Arts 
will hold an Informational meeting 
lor students Inllr .. ted In the Certi
ficate In International BUlin ... at of 

Costa Rica President Oscar 
Arias. 

But the five other candidates 
said U.S. military aid for the 
Contra rebels is illegal and 
pledged their administration 
would not follow the same prac
tice. 

Bush campaigns In 
Iowa UAW strongholds 

DES MOINES - Vice Presi
dent George Bush, who finds 
himself in a political tempest 
over an off-hand remark inter
preted as a dig at American 
autoworkers, resumes his pres
idential campaign in Iowa today 
in two United Auto Workers 
union strongholds. 

Bush was scheduled to address 

p.m. in Gilmore Hall Room 106. 
Undlfgraduate Ch.mlcal Society 
wUI hold a bl-weekly meeting at 
6:30 p.m. In Chemlstry·Botany 
Building Room 141 . 
OffIce of C.mpUI Progr.m, Ind 
Student Ac:tIYItI., will hold a gen· 
eral Information meeting for co
curricular experience program at 
6:30 p.m. in the Union Princeton 
Room. 
Ut IUlln .. , .nd Llberll Art, 
PllCement OffIce will hold • sec· 
ond Interview semlnlr It 7 p.m. In 
Chemlltry·Botany Building Room 
314. 
UI Film Studle. DMllon will have 
the fi rat 01 a two-day evenl film 
series "Berlin Bluet/Germ.n 
Dreams" In the Union Terrace 
Room. 
UI Department of Anelttlelll will 
hold a Blck Ind Neck Pain Support 
Group which will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
In the UI HOlPltlll, Cantral Park 
Room. The featured speaker II 
Eugene Gauron, who will tllk lbout 
"Cognltlv, Technlqu.. lor Pain 
Management." 
UI PoIltIc.1 Iclellfll Club will hive 
I general meeting at 7:30 p.m. In 

said. 
"It's a form of affirmative 

action," Reck said. 
Sanders said the Idditional 

funding for the recruitment pro
gram would probably be used 
for scholarships, special support 
services and recruitment mate
rial. to attract minority stu
dents. The universities could 
send prospective students video
tapes of student testimonials, he 
said . 

"It helps if we can get more 
personal ," Sanders said. 

Educators need to seek out 
minority students at the high 
school level and tell them what 
college opportunities are avail 
sble to them. he said. 

"It's necessary for Iowa and it'a 
necessary for the society,· San
ders said. 

shorts he was wearing when 
females passed by. He was last 
seen running north on Riverside 
Drive, according to the report. 

Aeport: A male was seen Sunday 
in the women's locker area in the UI 
Field House, according to police 
reports. 

The incident WIS reported It 
12:25 p.m. by an un ident ified 
woman, according to the reports. 

Theft: Three glass elephlnt fig
urines valued at a total of $SO were 
allegedly stolen Friday in the 200 
block of North Westminster Street, 
according to police reports. 

The incident occurred while a 
resident was having I garage sale. 
Two white males allBCedly entered 
the resident's garage and pocketed 
the elephants, according to the 
report. 

The incident Is under investiga
tion because the complainant 
believes he knows the men who did 
it , according to the reports. 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with possession of a controlled 
substance after being Involved 
in an traffic accident Friday in 
the 300 block of Iowa Avenue, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Charles Wayne Zinkula, 20. 
1516 Plum St., was originally 
arrested by police for drivi ng a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated, 
but when the vehicle was 
impounded a plastic bag con
taining marijuana was found in 
the glove compartment, accord
ing to COIJrt records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case will be held Oct. 22. 

students in Waterloo and walk 
through a residential neighbor· 
hood in Bettendorf, two cities 
with heavy concentrations of 
United Auto Workers members 
who work at Deere and Co. 
plants. 

The Iowa appearances come 
after a comment Bush made 
Friday after he met with NATO 
foreign ministers in Belgium, in 
which the vice president said he 
was impressed when one diplo
mat told him none of 350 tanka 
used in recent Soviets military 
exercises experienced a 
mechanical breakdown. 

Bush suggested sending Soviet 
mechanics to Detroit, "because 
we could use that kind of abil
ity," during a question and 
answer sesaion with reporters 
after the meeting. 

Schaeffer Hall Room 67. 
UI Write,. ' Worklhop will hive 
Marvin Bell and Ellotlbeth Splr .. 
read their poetry at 8 p.m. In 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomor
row column mUlt be lubmltted to 
Thl DIII~ IOWln by 3 p.m. two dlY' 
prior '0 publication. For .xamplt: 
Notlc .. for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. WedrletdlY. All 
notlc.. will appear In the Dione 
dlY prior to the eventl thay 
announce. Notlc.. mly be .. nt 
through the mill, but be lura to 
mall early to ensure publication. All 
lubmllllon, mUlt be clalrly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which Ippear on the c ..... · 
fled edl pig .. ) or typewrlttan Ind 
t rlple·apaced on a full ehltt of 
paper. 

Announcementa will not be 
ICcepted over the ttltphone. All 
eubmilllOlll mul1 Include the nIIIII 
Ind phone number. Which will not 
be publlahtd, of I contact perIOn 
In ca .. of qUlltlona. 

FROSTED DENIM 
~ 'JACKETS 

$4~ ·Me 

100% cotton prewashed Irosted denim AIIO Ivailible. I kltllnecj 
stonewashad jackltl with I corduroy coli r 

Som~bod~ __ ~~,te.~ _______ ~!!~:."'.!~~ :";!.: ~_' III" 
'- -' j~\\ sb.Gf IH 10' , 1. 1 , •• ; lull, us 

THIS IS JUST A TEST 
Q. How much does a haircut r •• lly co t you? 
Al Only $5 at La'Jamel 
A2. Haircuts Include: 

• shampoo 
• conditioner 
• scalp massage 

AJ. Remember to present your Student Senlte 
Card to receive 20% off our regularly priCed 
services and 10% off any retail product. 

.1a~amej 
College of Hairstyling 

111 E .. t W. h ngton 
337·2109 

You've tbougbt about IL 

You've tried to imagine 
what It would be like. 

You know it would be 
exdtJng. And a 
challenge. And quJte 
possibly the most 
rewarding experience of 
your life .•. 

Thrtt ~merbns 0YmCIS III ~ MIa 
and South ~mub speak rrriIy on 
Ptate Corps lift is tikc rOf thtm. 

It isn't u.sy and It isn't for 
evtl)'Ol'le-thq1I tdl )'011 IN! up honI. 

Ilut if )'OII've ever comIdcn.d P'I9 
overseas in the Ptau Corps. then now Is 
your chance to ~ and hfM ro. ,ow1d 
what could be "the ~ job ~ 
ever kwt." . 

rtlte: rormer Pta« CoIps voIurtcm 
be on hand to wwu quallons ~ 
the 25 minute film. And It's (ltd 

Wednesday, Oct. 1 
7:00 pm 

Harvard Room, IMU 

U.Se Peace Corps 
1be Movie 

'1bt Toughest Job You'D bu Love" 

KEY VALUE SALEI 

MAGIC MARKERS .. M ............ M .. V 

COMPUTER STANDS ...... _ .... SAV 

VINYL CHAIRMATS ................. SA 

3M DISKETTES ....................... _ SAV 

t HANGING FOLDERS ....... _...... AV 

SCOTCH TAPE ...... , ..................... AV 

3M POST·IT NOTES ................. AV 

CATALOG CASES ..................... AV 

50% 
25% 
45% 
32% 

320/0 
250/0 
200;0 
280/0 

HON VERTICAL FILES ........... AVE 280/0 
" O-RING BINDERS...................... AVE 25% 

MUCH MORE ON SALEI 

Rec.lvi A Fr •• Ag.te Not hold r 
With A $100 Purch ••• 

Of 5.1. It ..... 1 

frohw.lft 
:: offio~ 'upply o-J1, __ ~ __ ~ __ ~~: 

1111 0,,10.' ••• p"'.' • "",It",., ""pll., 

-----.------..:::::;:.:-:=.~-:::. -~~- -
---;~ ~. 
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tudents find credit, debt go hand in hand . 
of their college education. quent, Student Loan Supervisor official transcripts until they pay One former ill student, unable to quipped Jones, adding that coUee- , 

I Iy U .. Legge 
The Dilly Iowan 

Many poopl laY this is a world in 
• which credit I rna valuable than 
• cash nd for many, credit Is readily 

available. Even univereities -
I Inc Inll th UI - offer credit to 

th nlll. 
, just carrying a univer

,Ity 10 aliowl no-fuu , no-approval 
credit for charging anything from 
lunch at t Union Ststlon to 
boob Ind cloth!", at th Unlver
,ity Boolt.etore. 

"Th univ Ity Id ntification card 
t I, m many waY' like a ch.arge 

card," UI n of dent Services 
I Phillip Jon laid 

And because tuition and relidence 
hall p ym nta are put directly onto 

ud nt U-bill., lh paymenu 
can eentially be eon.idered 

• ch rged. 
With 10 muth credit avai lable to 

them, ud n can owe consider
t abl amountl of mon y by the end 

Some people leave the ill without Marc Davis said. No figures are their outstanding bills. attend this or any other institution tion agencies have a number of ' 
paying those bills. And since the available for current outstanding Inaddition,recordsofunpaidbills for the past two years because he ways to find debtors. . 
ill is also responsible for certain university bills. are kept in the student loan office, cannot pay his bills, described how "Some of them may wind up being 
student loanl, including the Jonel said the pen:entages of Jones said, adding that students' those debts have affected his life. found by the federal govemm! !nt 
National Direct Student Loan, the unpaid student loans are probably credit suffers when they have "I'm in limbo: he said bitterly. "I through their social security nlUri-
bills can add up. representative of total unpaid unpaid bills. can't go to anot her university bers," Jones said. 'They identify 

Janel explained how the ill sees U-bills, adding that universities because my grades are locked up at peopJe who work for the federal 
that those bills are paid. generally are un.concerned until "It mayor may not affect them," the ill. government who default. ~ N 

the percentage of unpaid bills he said. "If their loans are del in
surpasses approximately 15 per- quent and a collection agency (has 
cent of the entire accounts receiv- their names), they can probably 
able. count on their credit record being 

"THE PROCESS IS that the 
university carries bills for a certain 
period of time," Jones said. 'The 
university will send them a 
monthly bill, just as onen as 
U-biUs are sent out" to current' 
students. 

But some former students are 
more reluctant to pay than others. 
If bills go unpaid after six months, 
they are then sent to professional 
collection agencies, ur Cashier Don 
Ros8 said. 

According to Sept. 30, 1987, fig
ures, of the $30 million in unpaid 
atudent loans the UI manages, 7 
percent to 8 percent are delin-

"I'd imagine our delinque~cy rate on somebody's computerized list." 
is not high by comparison," Jones 
said. 

"WE GENER'ALL Y have a 
pretty good record with ·respect to 
students paying their bills," UI 
Vice President for Finances SUl\an 
Philips said. "That is to say, 
students pay their bills. Generally 
I don't think it's a big problem.' 

Like current students at the UI, 
former students cannot register for 
more UI classes and cannot receive 

NATIONAL clearinghouses pro
vide people's credit ratings to 
credit card companies, banks and 
other institutions that grant people 
credit. 

Jones s-aid these efforts usually 
work BOOner or later. 

"The means of letter writing as 
well as curtailing people's credit is 
an effective means of (getting 
money) from people who are trying 
to establish credit," Jones said. 

"J just want a degree and get on 
with my life. I'm 26 years old and 
I'm in limbo,~ he said. "l'he uni
versity holds my key and I have to 
buy it back for $4,000." 

THOUGH PEOPLE can elude 
U-bills by failing to leave a for
warding address, Jones said the 
likelihood of someone getting by 
debt-collecting agencies is slim. 

"If it went to a collection agency 
you can rest assured they will 
probably show up," he said. 

How far wiU the ill go to track 
down unpaid bills? 

"To tbe ends of tbe earth,· 

"ONCE A Bu..L goea to a collec
tion agency, if they can maintain 
contact with the person, they'll 
probably get the money," he con
tinued. "If they can't contac:t them 
there's nothing they can do excePt 
continue to ask them for tHe 
money.· 

"They're very easy to fmd, but 
t hey don't always pay," he added. 

The UI does not garnish wages, 
Jones said. and seldom sues for the 
money. , 

~metimes we'll write (outstaDd
ing bills) off before taking (debto~) 
to court," he said. 

Co-op jobs give. students · 
valuable work experience 

EDUCATION - EXPERIENCE - EXCELLENCE 

CO-OP INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 
Apply Now for Positions with ... 

IMU Administration- Public Relations 
U of I Hospital Information Service 

IBM - Boca Raton 

• Iy Pull Roe,ler 
The 0 lIy low n 

-I think my co-oping experience 
will give me an edge over other 
applicanu wben I am looking for a 
job after graduation,· Upmeyer 
said. 

Working as a co-op has set Upmey
e1's graduation date back a year or 
two, but he said the extra time is 

Education worth it. Upmeyer said c:o-oping 
with GE gave him an opportunity 
to see the workings of a major 
corporation and helped him deal 
with people in a more professional 
manner. 

"I KNOW MORE now than if I 
would've gone straight through," 

dents when businesses and organi
zations are recruiting graduates, 
Newton said. 

"Having been in the program 
typically -means a higher entry
level salary, probably 5 percent to 
15 pen:ent higher (than salaries of 
employees without co-op experi
ence)," be said. 

Rockwell International of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa; Caterpillar Inc. of 
Peoria, ill.; 3M Co. of St. Paul, 
Minn. and Sundstrand Co. of Rock
ford, ill., are major recruiters of UI 
engineering co-ops, Newton said, 
adding co-ops have been recruited 
by businesses and organizations 
throughout the United States and 
in several other countries. 

UI SENIOR Mark Hayward 
worked as a co-op processing fore
ign transactions for Bethmann 
Bank, a small private banking firm 
in West Germany, from January to 
December of 1986 and May to 
August this year. 

"For me it was great because I got 
experience in both my majors, 
German and economics," he said. 

Hayward said be increased his 
fluency in German and learned 
about international banking while 
earning academic credit. 

"Junior year I was starting to get 
burned out from school," he said. 
"Tbe co-op was giving me a break 
from scbool, but continuing my 
education on a more prac:ticallevel. 

"It prepared me for graduation a 
bit. It gave me a chance to see 
what it's like to go to a strange 

CO.OP STUDENTS have "a place, find a place to live and be on 
dl&t.inc:t advantage" over other stu- my own," Hayward said. 

Study: Communication gaps 
hinder doctor-patient rapport 
I, John aeltenhagen 
The O ily IOw.n 

IL 

But lh problem of inefficient 
pall nt-physician communication 
IA not I n wane. In a 1972 report, 
re rchera Barbara Korsch and 
Vida Negrete of the Children's 
Hospital of Loa Angeles found that 
nNrly one-fifth of the 800 patients 

udied did not have I clear under· 
tandina of their medical condi

tions. 
"Medlc:aJ schools do an admirable 

lOb of teaching their studenu the 
compl lilies of medical ,dence," 
lh reaearchen said. "But however 
91 lI ·informed a physician may be 
and h wever conscientious about 
applyllll his knowledge, if he can
not aet his meMage aero88 to the 
pttient, hi, competence i. not 
lOin to be helpful." 

KOR8CB AND NEGRETE eaid 
ph)' I IlhS' di s regard for their 
pa nu' greate t worrie. was a 
l ubetantial ol)etacl, to winning 
patlenu ' trult: and cooperation. 

"W}, n. for I.nlf.ance, a motber 
reputedly tried to intereet a doctor 
in the fac:t that her child had been 
vomiting, he iiD0red her remarkl 
and penltted In saki", her about 
other aymptoml, which, sa l he did 
not teallu, related to the wne 
buic problem,· the)' Mid. 

Rlither than blaming each other, 

Driscoll said both patienu and 
doctors should work on improving 
their co~unication techniques. 

People sometimes do not ask ques
tions because they are intimidated 
by doctors, he said. By taking the 
time to examine their concerns 
prior to a medical appointment and 
by writing their questions down, 
patients will fmd out more of what 
they want to know, he said. 

"PATIENTS COULD benefit by 
taking some responsibility for 
learning about their diagnosis," he 
said. "l'hey can do this by listening 
for possible jargon' and asking for 
definitions they can understand. If 
the doctor is not providing enough 
information about the diagnosis, 
the patient should ask where he or 
she can get more information.· 

Doctors should also try to lieten to 
their patients more oft;en, Driscoll 
said. 

'"l'hey might benefit from paying 
more attention to the emotional 
aspects of illness, from approach
.ing the patient interview In a more 
conversational way," he said. 
"PhY'icians should allow patients 
to .. It questioM. They should try 
to facilitate discU88ion by maybe 
ullng si.lence a little more." 

Workers sever Dyersville gas main 
and Iowa 136, etruck the hiJh
P lint m.ln. The bulldozer oper· 
ator w.e not hurt. 

Poliet! evacuated I two-block area 
downwind from the accident, 
Ihclud1lll worken at • H)-store 

ppilll nter at th northea8t 
ClOf'IIer ~ the lJlterdlanp, and the 
ftOO.employ" Ertl MlnufKturina 

., jult: IOUtheast or the aocIdent 
lte. 

Jeek Klein, principal ol8eckman 

Higb School, lAid although there 
were no fumes in the 1IChool, two 
blocka north of the Inten:hange, he 
canceled c:1 ..... Monday afternoon. 

"We jUlt didn't want to take a 
chance ofthe wind shifting. There'., 
no lienee In havln, 557 Itudenu in 
here," Klein .. id. 

A ctlW from Peopl.'. Natura) Gu 
Co. abllt off the flow of gu through 
the 11 .. around 2 p.m. eliminating 
the thR.t of explOlion or fire. 

. . . 
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IBM - Rochester 
U.S. Olympic Committee 
Teleconnect Company 

KTIV Television 
KSDK Television 

Argone National Laboratory 
Martin Marietta Energy Systems 
Steppenwolf Theatre Company 

Amelia Island Plantation 

COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
315 CALVIN HALL 335-1385 

Start your day with 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

'RE HOT! 

I 

We Can't Take . ~.. , 
It All Off
,Just 20%-500;0 
Custom Made Sofas. 
Sleepers. Sectionals. Chairs 
and Selecled Floor Models· 

600 Designer Fabrics 

ISO Frame Styles 

45 Day Delivery 

Lifetime Warranty 

Custom Furniture 

1539 South Gilbert Street Iowa City 
(So!Ith of HIIIt Bank) 

Phone 318-89OCJ Mon. & 11.\ 1).8; Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 9-5. SuII. 12-4 
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Pest management 
Fanners throughout Iowa and much of the world rely on more 

than sun and rain to make their crops grow. In many places, 
f!WIlers don't get along without throwing in a good measure of 
pe~icides, herbicides and synthetic fertilizers. 

Heavy reliance on farm chemicals has become standard 
practice. But there may be alternatives to chemicals for killing 

i insects and weeds. ' 
: Recently, about $12 million was spent dispersing a tiny wasp 
' across cassava-producing land in 13 African countries. The 
: wasps destroy the eggs of an insect that decimates cassava 
' crops. The money spent was only a fraction of the cost of 
: commercial izing' a single chemical pesticide. 
: Projects like these are known as Integrated Pest Manage
,ment. IPM draws on bi*gical controls, crop rotation, 
: pest-resistant crop varieties and more judicious use of 
,pesticides. It is a relatively cheap, ecologically sound. and 
; generally effective replacement for chemical use in agriculture. 
, The risks of dependence on farm chemicals are great. 
: Residues show up in food and drinking water. (Studies 
: indicate that one-fourth of Iowa's population drinks contami
; nated water. ) Chemical waste disposal is also a serious 
problem, with a track record by manufacturers that hardly 
inspires the public's trust. And as pests develop resistance, 
pesticides are used in ever-increasing amounts. 

In addition to the environmental benefits associated with 
IPM, farmers can save a lot of money. IPM is currently used 
throughout various parts of the country - but more needs to 
be done. The USDA supervises programs affecting only about 

: 8 percent of American farmland. 
: Less than $30 million is spent on research and application of 
: !PM techniques. That figure - representing only a small part 
: of the enormous costs of living with hazardous chemicals - is 
, inadequate. And Iowa, being the farm state that it is, should 
.be a prime target for the exploration of healthy, economical 
~ternatives to chemical dependence. 

,~onathan Haas 

.. .. .. 

Tribune Media Services/Don Wright 

Actions speak louder 
TO: Ronald Reagan 
FROM: People in touch with reality 
RE: Continuing policy blunders in Central America 

Events of the past several weeks show your administration is 
trying to regain the lead in Central American affairs. The 
signing of the Central American peace agreement two months 
ago upstaged your own plans for the region; now you wish to 
be heard again. Unfortunately, even as you begin to formulate 
policies, you lack the information necessary to make sound 
decisions. 

First, the Central American nations are autonomous entities, 
not a southern extension of the United States. Therefore, you 
act without authority when issuing demands which supersede 
the terms of the Guatemalan peace treaty. Secondly, your 
disparaging remarks about the efforts of the Nicaraguan 
government to comply with the peace accord do little to 
enhance your own position. Rather, your hasty condemnations 
only demonstrate an inexplicable resistance to negotiated 
peace in Central America. 

In your speech to the Organization of American StIltes this 
Wednesday, you have an opportunity to reaffirm your 
oft-stated commitment to democracy in Central America. If 
you truly have faith in the power of democracy, you will 
support the Central Americans' right to self-determination 
and defer to the solutions they have proposed for bringing 
peace to their troubled region. 

Mr. President, show the world you are the democrat you claim 
to be - give the people of Central America a chance to govern 
themselves. I 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expreued on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dally Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally 

I ' Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
, opinions on these matters. 
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It's better to keep on walkln 
D iane was walking on the 

North Side of Chicago, 
on her way home from 
work, when the man 

suddenly collapsed in front of her. 
"One moment he was walking 

along," she says, "then he just fell 
over on the sidewalk. And he 
wasn't moving. ]t didn't look likel 
he was even breathing. The first 
thing I thought was that he had a 
heart attack." 

Somebody put a hand on the m$n's 
chest, then a finger on his wrist, 
and said: "1 don't think there's any 
pulse." 

Diane, who works in a law office, 
hasn't had any formal training in 
QPR (cardiopulmonary resuscita
tIon). 

"But 1 knew something had to be 
done, so 1 just winged it. I knelt 
down and gave him mouth-to
mouth, the way I've seen it done on 
TV." 

I'm sure that many people reading 
this would have done the same 
thing for a total stranger. But I'm 
also sure that many more wouldn't 
have. A friend of mine once passed 
out from heat on a downtown 
street, falling into the gutter. The 
closest anyone came to him was 
the man who leaned over, just as 
my friend was coming to, and said: 
"Hey, you're blocking my car." 

But Diane put her mouth to that of 
a stranger and began breathing in 
and out, trying to bring him back 
to life . 

"After about five mi nutes, he came 
to. But ~hen he went under again. 

Letters 
Tax concerns 
To the Editor: 

As an Iowa City business owner 
and resident, I am concerned about 
the proposed sa les tax increase. I 
am concerned for my business, I 
am concerned with the impact any 
downturn in our economy may 
have on jobs. And I'm concerned 
what any tax increase will have on 
our poorer citizens. 

It bothers me greatly when we 
spend at a faster rate than our tax 
base grows. We have had to absorb 
a decrease in federal and state 
revenues. But this should be an 
opportunity for us to look within 
our city, county and school systems 
to find ways to economize. The 
opportunities for consolidation of 
services are countless. Let us 
spend our efforts on economizing 
and consolidation and not on mak
ing this city of ours a more expen
sive place to live. 

Please vote for control of city 
spending. Vote not 

Gary R. lundquist 
5 Bedford Ct. 

Scare tactics 
To the Editor: 

On Oct. 6 you will have the 
opportunity to vote yes or no on a 
very important issue. The issue is 
whether or not Johnson County 
will implement a 25 percent 
increase in our sales tax. The 
members of the Student Senate at 
the UI urge you to exercise your 

Mike 
Royko 

So ] tried some more. He came to 
again, then he went out again. He 
came to three times and passed out 
three times by the time the fire 
department paramedics arrived." 

When the paramedics took over, 
one of them rolled up the man's 
sleeves. 

"Track marks,· the paramedic 
said. That meant puncture wounds 
from needles. And that meant that 
the man was, or had been, a 
mainlining drug addict. 

The paramedic looked at Diane's 
face and said: "Mi88, you have 
blood on your lips." He looked into 
the man's mouth and said: "He has 
bleeding gums." 

At first, Diane wasn't sure what 
the significance of that was. She 
was still shaken from the experi
ence of having brought somebody 
she thought was dead back to life. 

"He could have AIDS,· the para
medic said. "Look, he's probably an 
addict and around here .. ." 

What he meant by "around here" 
was that it happened in the heart 
of the city's large gay community. 

The man went to a nearby hospi. 
tal. And Diane went into a state of 
panic. 

"] called the hospital,· she said. 
"They confirmed that he had some 

right to vote and vote against the 
proposed increase. There are sev
eral reasons why we urge you to 
vote against the proposal: 

1. The tax is regre8sive.In other 
words it is going to hit the under
privileged in Iowa City - includ-

Letters to the Editor must be typed 
and must be signed. Unsigned or 
untyped letters Will not be considered 
for publication. Letters should inetude 
the writer's telephone number, which 
will not be published, and address, 
which will be withheld upon request. 
Leiters Should be bnef and TtIa OIly 
lowln r8S8M1S the right to edit for 
length and Clarity. 

ing students - the hardest. This 
happens because students and poor 
Iowa City residents use a higher 
proportion of their income on items 
that are subject to sales tax than 
do residents in higher income 
brackets. Therefore, we will spend 
a higher percentage of our income 
on this than will the wealthy in the 
community. 

2_ This tax will not increaae 
services. Half of the money ra.ised 

kind of seizure and that w had 
succeeded in getting his heart 
started." 

But the hOilpital WOUldn't u-II h r 
what she really wanted to know. 

"I wanted to know about , .. w II, 
you know ... All far 81 being a 
good Samaritan, giving mouth-to
mouth to a guy who turn. out to be 
a drug addict, where doee thaI pul 
me a8 far a8 my sa{ety1 Th y told 
me they couldn't giv me hi, nam • 
that the priv cy act didn't allow 
that. 

"I can undereland hi. rilht to 
privacy. But on th other h nd, 
when you need to find out If 
someone hal hurt you, it m. to 
me that ] have a right to know 
that. 

"But all they would do for me I' 
give me some advice. They aaid I 
could come in in Sill month. to t 
an AIDS antibody test" 

Diane then called th city h llh 
department to see if they had any 
uggeation as to how he could 

find out if the man had AIDS. Th 
city operator switched her to a man 
who asked her what had happenl!d. 

She gave him a d tailed account, 
how the man had colli ,the 
mouth-to-mouth, and wh.t lh 
paramedic told h r about I.h 
needle mark and the blel!dln. 
gums. 

Then, she ,d, th man th 
health dep rlm n\ ¥.t\\~ 

"Did you have It wilh him?" 
"Did I .... hat'/" 
"Did you have IIeJ: with hun?" 
Diane'8 response cannot be prinied 

by thia tax i design tl!d tor d t 
service, not (or incre in rvi , 
There is no guarantee thAt human 
servicee will on extra dim 
The city but system '11 not 
back to full service f\er th cut· 
backs this pring. The it no 
provision in the bill th.l Mil mall 
the library reopen on Frida 
None of the mon y gen rated by 
thi sale tax mere ill alated for 
improvements. 

3. It we defeat th leI. it wiU 
not lIlean clrutle dec In 
service" Proponenla of th local 
option sales tax are utln th 
pro pect of dra tic cula in local 
services a a scare tsctlC to mak 
you vote for it. Iowa City i 
only oommunity with rno than 
50,000 r •• ident. that h.. no 
reached the .tate mandated cap on 
property tax . And a propt'rty tal 
increase for two ye8l'l to mamla.1Il 
service levels and take care of our 
debt, h been recommf'nded, Thi 
would live ut lhe b thIn 
neceaeary to fO to the tate 
lalure to a k for a more faIr 
option. 

Vote no on th local option 
tax Oct. 6. 

Shop Iowa City 
To the Editor: 

ThemOlll.recent tudyonth fti 
of sales tax din: r nllala on 
changed . hopping patterna con-

Oh yeah, go to Nicaragua 
O h, it's a magic hour at 

Iowa, time for a very 
special UI festival. Who 
ever thought that one 

day CIA week would stand for 
Homecoming, Tuition Increase and 
Hayden Fry's Job Hunt as an 
annual tradition? Yet here we go 
again, hosting those necessary ter
rorists, those assassins for democ
racy, the Central ]ntelligence 
Agency. 

But hold on. Don't go away mad 
after one paragraph. Anyone can 
preach to the converted, but I want 
to reach the eight brown-shirts 
who just formed a new chapter of 
the Young American Toads for 
Fascism. They're going to be out 
marching, ltoo, and I admire noth
ing more than commitment, espe
cially among the brain-dead. 

Let's talk honestly and deep. I 
mean, I kid capitalism, but 1'm a 
product of the same society you 
are. ] own a color TV, a stereo, a 
VCR, an IBM computer, a tele
phone answering machine, a wat
erbed, a wok and a cranky Rot
tweiler named Manson who guards 
it all. ] watch "Family Ties,' clean 
and oii my Smith and Wesson 
snub-nOlle .38 on the weekend and 
get misty at Old Glory .napping in 
the breeze. 

I'M AN AMERICAN, moot, 
and proud of it. 

Scott 
Raab 

As such, I'm allowed to talk lind 
write about the relentlessly shame
ful things my country does in my 
name. In fact, we have a duty to 
protest these things, without apol
ogy, without having our patriotism 
questioned and without having to 
explain to cretins that such protest 
is proper and neceuBry. 

Now let's talk CIA. The CIA 
murderll leaders and lubverts gov
ernments and terrorilea people. 
You can look it up. You can also 
argue that someone muat do theBe 
thingl, to protect the U.S. of A., UII, 

the people. It's the argument of 
choice among groups like the 
Young Dolts for Oonformity, where 
intelligence and machismo have an 
inverse relatiOnship. 

For ell8mple, when our elected 
represontativea to Congreu voted 
not to aupply the terroriata In 
Nicaragua with anna to overthrow 
the government there, the CIA 
helped get weapons to the terror. 
lets. Not only were they protecting 
U8 from the dreadful mamlltl in 
power there, but also from ou 01IflI 

legillature. 

THIS IS HOW the CIA p 
democracy: it undennin it. Wh Ie 
we read fictional ·new," about 
Iranian and Libyan terronlla 100w 
in our midst, mad -In·th -U. A 
terrori.1I kill to I'rot.ect. and OIl 
way of life. '!'hI. t. pecl.ny 
necea •• ry In C ntral Ameri 
where U.S. corporaUolUI and pup
pet governments hav llpent t .... 
last ~ntury or 10 grindi", land 
and peasanla into doll.". 

And when thoee !ngrlteful brown 
bastard. down there made w , 
we sent in th Marin •. Ret!ularly 
You can look It up Nowada • 
though, we the peopl d n't Ilk to 
send in the Marinea; the IA • 
much quieter. W. don't ha to 
think about It, VIM for It or 
drafted into it. We can jUlt chin 
channell. 
I 

BUTNOTTlfl8w k.Thi k 
they're here on campus, looki", (or 
fresh meat. MOIL of )'OU will want 
to change channel, thl w k, 
becauae moat of yOIl don'L Ii k a 

· Natl 

UI 
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Nation/world 
-

· UI to host U.S.-Soviet pesticide symposium7" 
Iy Jama. Clhoy 
The 0 lIy Iowan 

, arid United Press International 

vi L omclals are calling an 
• environmental Iymposium nelt 

w k at the VI on of the most 
, Important Ichang . of the year 
I betw n th United Stat . and the 

So nion. 
. 12· 16 . ympoelum, titl d 

Ch mle 1. and P etlcldea 
In th Envlronm nt: will include 

'p ntatlon. by 12 1 adlng Soviet 
eel nUl tl and I I a di~ rel ult or 

the Nixon-Brezhnev accords of 
1972, according to Ul Environmen
tal Profe88or Jerald Schnoor, who 
Is organizing the event. 

'MIe symposium is the first of its' 
kind to be held in the United 
Statea in about 10 years, according 
to UI Graduate Student Lou Licht, 
who is Rssisting Schnoor in orga
nizing the symposium. 

"THIS CONFERENCE high
lights the fact that we must have 
qualified people at this university 
for the Soviets to come here," Licht 

said. "The conference also under
scores the mutual concerns we and 
the Soviets have about chemicals 
and pesticides and their effect on 
agriculture and the world as a 
whole." 

Licht said Yuri 1zrael, the head of 
HYDROMET, the Soviet equiva
lent of the U.S. Educational Policy 
Agency, has written a letter to the 
head of the EPA in Washington 
saying he considers this particular 
symposium one of the most impor
tant bilateral scientific exchange 
meetings betweel'\ the United 

· Branstad: Excess revenue 
won't replenish cut services 
I, Scott Sonner 

• United Pr InternallOnal 
fer to go back and have this income 
tax problem resolved as fast as 
possible ... That is a primary and 
paramount concern,· he said. 

Patrick Cavanaugh, director of the 
Department of Management, pre
dicted later Tuesday state . tax 
collections will exceed budget pro
jections by about $20 million. He 
said that would be enough to lower 
the atate's top income tax rate from 
L3 peroent to les8 than 10 percent. 

Branstad said in the event tax 
revenue does exceed budget projec
tiona he would not consider a 
l upplemental appropriation to 
fund the programs he said were 
nej:ellll.8ry to veto in May to ensure 
a balanced budget. 

More than half of that vetoed 
money was targeted for the 
Department of Human Services, 
including benefit increases for 

single-parent poverty level families 
with dependent children. 

House Speaker Don AVenson, 
D-Oelwein, argued at the time of 
the vetoes that they were not 
necessary to balance the budget. 

"Using it(excess tax conections) to 
reduce taxes makes a lot more 
sense than spending it. As you 
know, I had to make the tough 
decision to veto $35 million to 
balance the state budget at the 
present level . . .. Branstad said. 

"I think people are saying instead 
of raising more taxes and spending 
more money, lets see what we can 
do to lower taxes," he said. 

Branstad said the vetoes still may 
prove to have been necessary and 
repeated be would not consider 
new money for the vetoed pro
grams in the event extra tax 
money emerges. 

1II. ,aJ\li ..... on. D.C .. I Me up outalde the 
United Press Internalional 

chlnee 10 enler. The court, stlrting thl. term one 
mamber .hort, Illued order. On hundred. of ca •••. y ftemoon, Wilting lor • 

onday proves busy 
rt-handed high court 

• Let stand a ruling rorcing deposed Philippine 
PreSident Ferdinand Marcos and his wife Imelda to 
turn over documents to a federal grand jury investi
gating corruption. (87-34 Ferdinand Marcos and 
1m Ida Marco vs. United States of America). 

• Let stand a ruling barring publication of a 
biography on J .D. Salinger because the researcher 
u ed unpubli hed letters to compile his book on the 
rcclu author. (87-188 Random House Inc. and ran 
Hamilton vs. Jerome D. Salinger). 

• Let tand a ruling that California may force 
singl -8 lC clubs, like the all-male Bohemian Club, to 
hir employees of the opposite sex. (86-1915 Bohe
mian lub vs. Fair Employment and Housing 
Commi aion et &I .). 

a Allowed condemned murderer Theodore Bundy to 
chall nge his competency to stand trial nearly a 
decad all. r his conviction for the clubbing death of a 
Florida choolgirl. (87.97 Richard Dugger vs . Robert 
Theodore Bundy). 

• Refused to ent r a di pute b tween the National 
Jo'ootball Leagu and th Lo Angeles Raiders over 
th right.a ,of ports tams to relocate. (86-L972 
National Football League, et a!. vs. Oakland Raiders 
Ltd. and Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum Commis
sion). 

• Rejected a claim that studenta in Kansas City, 
Mo., must be bu ed across district line8 to reverse a 
d p racial split between innell-city and suburban 
school •. (86-1718 Kalima Jenkins, et al. VB. The State 
of MisllOuri). 

a Let stand a ruling that a1l9wed a Telas school 
board to bU8 tudenta to promote Integregalion In a 
case that could encourage educators to draft. volun
tary desegregation plans. (86-2061 Citizens for 
B tter Education vs. Goo Creek Consolidated 
J nd pendent School District et aLl 

• Refuted to resolve a dispute between the state of 
M8ryland and a aavings and loan over insurance 
money that became entangled after a $630 million 
run on depoSits. (66-1862 John HanllOn Savings and 
LoIn Inc. v. . tate of Maryland and State of 
Maryl .. nd Deposit Insurance Fund Corp.). 

Stsates and the USSR this year. 
Schnoor said Soviet chemical con

tamination and water pollution 
problems are similar to those 
en~oUJltered by U.S. farmers. 

"The agricultural regions of the 
southern and western parts of the 
Soviet Union include the Ukraine, 
Moldavia, Russia and Staropov -
a city near the Black Sea," Shnoor 
said. "All of those are intensely 
agricu.1tural regions and use much 
of the same agricultural pesticides 
8S we use." 

THE SYMPOSIUM ITSELF 
will consist of the presentation of 
papers on various manmade chemi
cals and pesticides and what hap
peDS after they are released into 
the environment. 

Several activites for the Soviets 
outside the symposium will also be 
held, according to Licht, including 
a reception at the UI Museum of 
Art on Oct. 12, a pork chop bar
beque on Oct. 13, a tour of the 
Amana Colonies and the presenta
tion of a Russian opera at Hancher. 

Licht said the conference is impor
tant because of its scope and tttl}'. 
high quality of the, scientists who _ 
will participate in it. All 15 Soviet _ 
republica will have a representa
tive at the conference, accordinrw 
Licht, while the U.S. will hal'e 
representatives from Stanford", 
Rice, Minnesota and other promi
nent universities. 

"These are some of the best in 
their field on both sides of the I 

conference," Licht said. "It's going I 

to be quite an event." 
, 

. tn'" 

Half of Iowa-tested homes 
over EPA radon safety level 

-
-.~ 

AMES (UP1) - More than half 
of the Iowa homes tested for 
radon showed levels of the 
radioactive gas above what the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency considers safe, an Iowa 
State University study released 
Monday revealed. 

Radon, a product of radium, is 
produced in soil and is blamed 
for as many as 10,000 lung 
cancer deaths a year among 
non-smokers in the U.S. Scien
tists theorize the gas creeps into 
homes through basement cracks 
and through sump pumps. 
Radon is carried into the lungs 
by dust. 

The Iowa Stste study, which 
gathered 939 radon readings 
across the state beginning last 

January, showed 57 percent of 
the homes had readings at or 
above 4 picocuries per liter, the 
intermediate level at which the 
EPA says corrective steps 
should be made. Of those, 3 
percent showed "high" radon 
levels of from 20 to 200 picocu
ries per liter. 

Laurent Hodges, 1SU professor 
of energy extension , said 
extended exposure to intermedi
ate radon levels is the equiva
lent of smoking one cigarette a 
day. He said it is believed radon 
and its decay products are the 
second leading cause of lung 
cancer after cigarette smoke. 

"THERE ARE enough read
ings in the intermediate range 

to give us a good indication that 
radon is present in many Iowa 
homes,' Hodges said. "Geologi
cal data had not indicated this' 
and we did not expect to lind 
such a high percentage of homes • 
above the EPA guideline." 

The Iowa State study said the -
state's mean for radon was 4.3 
picocuries per liter, while the 
national average is about 1 per 
liter , according to a national 
study performed by the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh. • , 

Laurent said he suspects two 
factors contributed to Iowa's 
readings - the number of 
surveyed homes that had base- • 
ments and the fact that those 
homes were "closed up· during 
cold months. 

An Informational Meeting 

For Students Interested In The 

INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS William P. Albrecht, 

Associate Dean 
Business Administration 

and 
James B. Lindberg 

Associate Dean 
Liberal Arts 

will speak 
Wednesday, October 7 

106 Gilmore 
4:00 pm 

~ Secret Wars of the CIA 

Tuesday 
Oct. 6, 1987 
7:30 p.m. 

Macbride 
Auditorium 
U of Iowa 
(on the Pentacrest) 

A lecture by 
former CIA Agent 

John Stockwell 
"The CIA poses the ultima Ie threat to democracy, and is a major cause of the world's 
move toward nuclear extinction" charges John Stockwell who will speak at the University 
of Iowa. Mr, Stockwell's bold claims come frpm experience. He joined the CIA in 1964, 
serving as a case officer in Viemam, Chief of Station in Africa, and at the top secre't 
National Security Council-- the agency that the Iran-Contra hearings have exposed as the 
Reagan Administration's private mercenary anny. "For the good of the United States and 
the world, the CIA should be dismantled," Stockwell asserts. 

Sponsor: New Walle; Co-sponsors: Central 
America Solidarity Committee. Graduate 
Student Senate. Iowa Coalition Agolnst 
Apartheid. Lecture Committee, Liberal 
Arts Student Association. Student senate. 

Rice and Beans 
Dinner 

5:30-7:00 Oct.6 
Hillel House 122 E Market 

Central America Solidarity Committee 

I 

I ' 
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Snow job 
A record Inowfall lurprised residents of Pittsfield, Mall., Sunday, ' whipped by winds brought down power lines and left more than 30,000 
dumping almolt 12 Inches on the city. Trees heavy with Inow and people without electricity for a day and a half. 

Earthqu~ke losses pile up . . 
ealifornia prepares emergency aid request 
By Stephen Braun 
Los Angeles Times 

LOS ANGELES - California dis
aster officials, making final prepa
rations for a request for massive 
federal emergency aid for quake· 
weary Los Angeles County, said 
Monday that last week's major 
temblor caused at least '$125 mil
lion in losses and damaged more 
than 9,000 homes and 1,400 
businesses: 

Officials still do not have new 
overall dsmage tallies from Sun
day's aftershock, which registered 
5.5 on the Richter scale at the 
California [nstitute of Technology'S 
seismology lab. But Tom Mullins, a 
spokesman for the state Office of 
Emergency Services, said that new 
figures developed for the request 
for federal disaster aid showed that 
area homes and businesses suf
fered more than $] 17 million in 

damage from last Thursday's 
earthquake, which emanated along 
the Whittier Fault and measured 
6.1 on the Richter scale. 

State figures show that 9,164 
homes were either destroyed or 
damaged, Mullins said. At least 
1,455 private businesses also suf
fered some degree of quake dam
age. Mullins also said that public 
property, including government 
buildings and local roadways, suf
fered $8 million in damage. 

"THESE ARE THE best figures 
we have right now to paint a 
picture of damage for the federal 
government: Mullins said. The 
state's application will probably be 
submitted "within the next few 
days," he said. 

Just after midnight Monday, 
another aftershock caused hun
dreds offrightened residents to flee 

their homes and Red Cross shel
ters. The tremor, 3.4 on the Richter 
scale, was the 22nd measured 
above 3.0 since Thursday. 

Red Cross spokesmen said that 
more than 1,100 people spent the 
night in shelters. Some of them 
took to lawns and sidewalks after 
the latest aftershock. 

"Psychologically, these people are 
in pieces," said Frank Sapien, the 
director of a Red Cross shelter in 
Whittier, 10 miles southeast of Los 
Angeles. "I think a lot of the people 
are in some state of shock." 

AS LOCAL temperatures beglm 
their brutal climb toward the 
100-degree mark again Monday, 
members of the California Conser
vation Corps were out in force in 
the worst-bit areas to help clean up 
after Sunday's aftershock. 

Local disaster officials said that 

one woman died of a heart attack 
moments after Sunday's 5.5 after
shock, bringing the number of fatal 
quake-related coronary cases to 
four. 

The most striking damage during 
Sunday's tremor occurred in the 
city of San Gabriel, eight miles 
east of Los Angeles, where a bell 
tower crashed into a garden and 
then struck a room off the 
l,500-seat Civic Auditorium, caus
ing at least $500,000 in damage, 
City Administrator Bob Clute said. 

Clute said much of the damage 
was confined to homes and 
businesses already battered by last 
week's quake. "Anything that was 
already weakened went: he said. 

The situation was much the same 
in Whittier, where police cordoned 
off a large part of the city's stricken 
24-block Uptown Village business 
district for the second time in less 
than a week. 

U.$. chemical weapon plan criticized 

Anatoly Kuntsevlch 

American Heart &'a 
Association V 

By Celeltlne Bohlen 
Washington Post 

MOSCOW - A Soviet general said 
Monday that U.S. plans to produce 
a new form of chemical weapons 
this year could "torpedo" talks in 
Geneva on an international ban on 
chemical weaponry. 

Lt. Gen. Anatoly Kuntsevich spoke 
at a press conference here after 
110 foreign experts from the 
Geneva Conference on Disarma
ment ended a tour of a once-secret 
Soviet chemical weapons facility at 
Shikhany, on the Volga River. 

The Soviet Union announced in 
April that it had halted chemical 
weapons production. The United 
States, which stopped production 
in 1969, is preparing to modernize 
its chemical arsenal starting this 

TONIGHT 
A Panel Discussion by 

Medical Doctors 
"A CHRISTIAN 
PERSPECTIVE 

ON AIDS" 
Danford Chapel 

6:30 pm 
Sponsored by 

Cimpul Bible F,IIoWlhlp 

Iowa High School 
Mu.ic Alloclatlon 

STATE MARCHING 
BAND CONTEST 
Saturday, October 10 

8:00 a.m.-6:30 p.m. 
Kinnick Stadium 

Hawkeye Marching Band 
Exhibition-6:15 pm 

Adult. $2.50 Students $1.00 

December with a program to pro
duce binary weapons - two chemi
cal agents that become lethal only 
when combined together, and thus 
can be more safely stored and 
transported. 

"The U.S. binary program creates 
serious obstacles if it does not 
torpedo altogether the negotia
tions" in Geneva, Kuntsevich said. 
He accused Washington of "start
ing a new spi ral in the arms race" 
with new production. 

MAX FRIEDERSOORF, U.S. 
ambassador to the talks in Geneva, 
rose from the audience at the press 
conference to challenge Soviet 
assertions and defend U.S. policy, 
but his comments were ruled out of 
order since they were statements, 
not questions. 

Col. Gen. Vladimir Pikalov, com· 
mander of the Soviet chemical 
corps, also disputed U.S. claims 
that the Soviet chemical arsenal is 
significantly greater than the U.S 
stockpile. He said estimates of 
300,000 tons of stockpiled chemical 
agents in the Soviet Union were 
preposterous and that the two 
countries were cloee to parity. 

The Soviet military has said it will 
not give figures or locations of its 
stockpile until it is required to do 
SO - which is 30 days after a 
convention on chemical weapons is 
signed in Geneva. 

The United States also has riot 
provided figures for its total stock
pile, but the Pentagon has issued 
maps locating the weapons, and 
giving characteristics of each stock· 
pile. 

A. one·day seminar designed to help you make the 
transition from student to professional. 

Saturday, Noyember 7, 1987 
The cost of the seminar is $ 10, and hotel accommodations are 
available at a reduced rate. 
Sessions offered thIs year Include: 
• Adolescent ChemIcal Dependence 
• Coping Measures for the Oncology Nurse 
• Creating a Successful Future 
• Dermatology Nursing 
• Intensive Care of the Transplant Patient 
• InVltro Fertilization 
• Job SeekIng Skllls 
• Nephrology 
• Nursing and Outpatient SurgeI)' 
• Transition: Survival Techniques 

Transition Is sponsored by 

CALL COLLECT 

507·286·7033 
for Registration, 

Information and Brochure 

Rochester Methodist HosR_ital __ ~'--"-"-~ 
A MAYO FOUN()AflON IKN'ITAI 
Learning Resources Department 
201 West Center Street 
Rochester, MN 55902 

Deadline for reglstretlon 
Is Oct. 23. 1987 

Briefly 
'rom OJ wlr. Mrv1cft 

New cholesterol treatment 'I ued 

NATO advantages leen In arm 
BRUSSELS, Bl'lgium - NATO plann n v 

proposed U.S.·Soviet treaty to IICJ'ap in ririedlntf ... ra.n .... 
missiles would weaken the Sovi 1.1' 0 r 1\ mlh 
at least a much NATO's, lind m v ult I I 
the we tern alliance in th I':uro · 1 

The Sovi ts would giv . up 11\ 
nuclear warheads as NATO an th h in. n 
top·ranking NATO "pert Id WI "not 

Quoted ... 
They're the kind of 
and do it. 

-Susie Carter. editor and publ 
Alaskan bach lort who p 
story, page lA. 

From 
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Today you will have the opportunity to vote yes or no on a very important 
issue. The issue is whether or not Johnson County will implement a 25% 
increase in our sales tax. The members of the Student Senate at the U I urge 
you to execise your right to vote, and vote against the proposed increase. 

There are several reasons why we urge you to vote against the proposal: 

1. T e tax is regressive. In other words it is going to hit the underprivileged in 
towa City including students--the hardest. This happens because students and 
poor Iowa City residents use a higher proportion of their income on items that 
are subject to sales tax than do residents in higher income brackets. Therefore 
we will spend a higher percentage of our income on this than will the wealthy in 
the community. 

2. This tax will not Increase services. Half of the money raised by th is tax is 
designated for debt service, not for increase in services. There is no guarantee 
that human services will see one extra dime. The city bus system will not go back 
to fu ll service after the,cut-backs this spring. There is no provision in the bill that 
will make the library re-open on Fridays. None of the money generated by this 
sales tax increase is slated for improvements. 

3. If defeat this tax, it will not mean drastic decreases in services. 
Proponents of the local option sales tax are using the prospect of drastic cuts in 
local services as a scare tactic to make you vote for it. Iowa City is the only , 
community. with more than 50,000 residents that has not reached the state 
mandated cap on property taxes. And a property tax increase is rYot our only , 
option- better ones exist. A temporary property tax increase for two years to 
maintain ervice levels, and take care of our debt, has been recommended. T~is 
would give us the breathing room necessary to go to the state legislature to ask 
for B more fair local option income tax . 

• 

, . 

SALES TAX 
INGREASE? 

-tt If you have moved since the last time you registered to vote, you may 
still vote by casting a challenged ballot. Call the County Auditor for more 
details: 356-6004. 

* Don~ know your precinct? Don't know your polling place? Call the 
County Audttor at 356-6004 or !De Stu,dent Senate at 335-3263. 

Please Vote '. Please Vote No 
Sponsored by UI Student Senate 
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Rally COntinued from page 1 80 rk 
cious policies, particularly with 
regard to CIA at1'QCities in Central 
America," DeProsse said. 

"There's something wrong when a 
University supports allowing the 
CIA to come and recruit on campus 
when the whole thing is ripe with 
lies." ' 

DePROSSE PROMPTED those 
present to focus their protests on 
"people who have lost their Jives at 
the hands of the CIA and people 
who have been tortured and raped 
at the hands of the CIA.· 

"We won't stop until the CIA 
stops," deProsse said. 

ur student Matt Bergman spoke at 
the rally about an incident in 
which his brother was injured in a 
terrorist attack in West Beirut in 
1976. Bergman claimed the attack 
was organized by the CIA. 

"In a particular odd way, this 
country's gotten around to finally 

Alaska Menl 

diverse careers as bush pilots, 
fishermen , newscasters, attorneys, 
trappera and oil field workers. 

"They all have something in com
mon in that they've been drawn 
here to follow their dreams and 
goals," Carter said. "It doesn't 
matter how long they've lived 
here." 

The Alaskan males also have in 
common a real lack of females in 
the last frontier. Carter said the 
men-to-women ratio in the outlying 
bush areas is 20 to one. 

"USUALLY THAT ONE woman 
is married or taken," she said. The 

killing its own people through the 
CIA," Bergman said. 

Bergman also attacked what he 
Skid are racist attitudes held by UI 
professors. 

"We muat confront the racists who 
educate these future CIA terrorists 
- our fellow students," he said. 

NEW WAVE MEMBER Pat 
Keams said Monday's rally was 
primarily to encoura~e solidarity 
against the CIA. 

"We didn't really publicize this 
simply because' we wanted it to be 
a small gathering," he said. Other 
rallies, including one on this after
noon on the Pentacrest, will prob
ably attract more people, Keams 
said. 

In another event sponsored by 
New Wave, former CIA agent John 
Stockwell is scheduled to speak 
tonight at 7:30 in Macbride Hall in 
opposi tion to the CIA, Keams said. 

ratio is just slightly less extreme in 
urban areas like Anchorage, the 
magazine's home base. 

Subscribers to AlaskaMen are 
mostly women, with a few men 
who just "like to take notes and 
compare themselves," Carter said. 
The magazine forwards any corre
spondence directly to the men, 
most of whom Carter said are 
looking for matrimony. 

"So far most of the women who 
have bought subscriptions have 
been a little too shy to write," she 
said. "The most one guy's ever 
gotten is four letters." 

"We have guys calling in- 'Didn't 

tion to the Senate floor with an 
unfavorable recommendation, 
probably by a 9-to-5 vote if Heflin 
joins the opposition to Bork. 

The announcement by Chafee, 
chairman of the Senate Republican 
Conference, and Lowell Weicker 
Jr., R-Conn., who was not expected 
to support Bork, brought the num
ber of GOP senators who oppose 
Bork to four . 

In a statement in Providence, 
Chafee said Bork's pledge that he 
would not seek to overturn 
Supreme Court decisions that he 
has harshly criticized in the past 
~has left. me extremely uncomfort
able: 

Byrd said that if Reagan refuses to 
withdraw the nomination, he will 
bring Bork's name up for debate on 
the Senate floor "rather quickly," 
probably next week. He said there 
is still time for the Senate to 
confirm a new nominee to succeed 

I get a letter yet?'" Carter said. 
"Poor babies." 

AlaskaMen is not hard-up for 
male 8ubjects to profile, Carter 
said. In fact, more than 100 men 
are on a waiting Jia,t. 

"WE STARTED GETTING 
landslided by guys who wanted to 
be in it," she said. "Even if 1 go to 
the doctor, he gives me the name of 
two or three guys. I have mothers 
who call me (and say,) 'My 80n 
needs to get married.' • 

The idea for AlaskaMen came 
when Carter and her husband, 
David, saw an episode of 

retired justice Lewis Powell Jr. this 
year, but only if the Reagan admi
nistraton /lets qUickly to withdraw 
Bork's name and make a new 
nomination. 

LAST WEEK, BYRD Hid he 
wanted the Judiciary Committee to 
send the nomination to the Senate 
floor with no recommendation and 
.would oppose attempts to attach 
either a favorable or unfavorable 
repOrt. He said he changed his 
mind because "I'm convinced it's 
doomed and further delay simply 
contributes to further divisiveness 
around the country, further 
unease ." 

Byrd complimented Bork for his 
performance during five days of 
testimony before the Judiciary 
Committee and said the White 
House had been wamed that his 
nomination would set olT a bitter 
political struggle. 

Continued from page 1 

"Donahue" that featured a mail
order bride service for lonely Ala
skans. Carter saw a market that is 
wide open. 

· We know so many single guys, 
maybe we should do something 
about it," she said. "I've kind of 
been a matchmaker all my life." 

Carter, who is originally from 
California, highly recommends the 
quality of Alaskan life, and the 
quality of Alaskan men . 

"I find, by living here, the men are 
real rugged and outdoorsy and very 
individual," she said. "I like that." 

"I really feel sorry for the man 
because I don't think he Ihould 
have been put through that mis
ery,· he said. 

White HOUle spokesman Marhn 
Fitzwater insisted that Reagan 
was not backing away from Bork in 
any way and was not considering 
alternative nominations. But 
White House activity for Botlc did 
not appear to match the claim of 
Reagan's intene inter st in th 
nomination. 

ON FRIDAY, Fitzwater had 
said that Reagan would engag In 
a public event for Bork ch dlY 
this week. Monday, however, Rea
gan brushed &lid all qu tiona 
about Bork in one photo-taking 

---

Convocation~ _____________ CO_ntin_Uedf_rompage_ 1 

UI as researchers and teachers. 

VI FACULTY Senate President 
and VI Department of Communica
tion Studies Chairman Bruce 
Gronbeck also emphasized the 
importance of research and teach
ing. 

He opened the ceremony, calling it 
a "brief time-out to contemplate 
excellence." 

Remington did not specify the 
details of the affirmative action 
program, but said the program 
would strengthen the current pro
gram and include new iniatives. 

He said the UI has made gains in 
hiring women faculty members and 
administrators, but said increasing 

the number of minority faculty and 
students is "essential to education 
in its broadest sense" in the last 
part of the twentieth century. 

The UI has too few minority 
faculty members and students, he 
said. 

"This is not good for the univer
sity, and it is not good for society," 
he said. 

THE STATE BOARD of 
Regents last March approved a 
goal of 8.5 percent minority enroll
ment for the three regents institu
tions by 1991. The urs enrollment 
percentage is about 5.5 percent. 

Remington discounted recent cri
ticism of higher education which 

has accused America's university 
faculty of emphasizing research at 
the expense of teaching, saying 
such criticisms threaten to "tear 
asunder the two inseparable com
ponents of a university professor's 
work ." 

Such arguments distort public 
understanding of a university's 
role and threaten to draw attention 
from problems such as declining 
public support for higher educa
tion , he said. 

He said the success of the UI 
Foundation's Iowa Endowment 
2000 - a contribution campaign 
intended to raise $150 million by 
the year 2000 - is a response to 
the decline in public support for 

education, but should not be con
sidered a replacement for such 
funds. 

~If the best of these universities 
are to realize their highest aspira
tions and make their fullest contri
butions to society, they must 
establish a balanced program of 
funding that includes greater appe
als to private philanthropy as well 
as an unflagging pursuit of the 
highest possible level of state sup
port," he said. 

He said the UI will continue to try 
to secure traditional sources of 
state support to finance salary 
increases, library materials and 
increased general expense budgets. 

Convocation honors faculty members 
The Daily Iowan 

The 30 UI faculty members 
receiving special recognition at the 

·faculty convocation : 
• Recipients of the May Brodbeck 

Humanities Fellowship were Wolf
gang Ertl, associate professor of 
German and Donald McCloskey, 
professor of economics and history. 

• Walter I. Seaman, assistant 
professor of mathematics, received 
the James Van Allen Natural Sci
ence Fellowship. 

• Recipients of University Fac
ulty Scholarships include associate 
professors Thomas Branson, math
ematics; Cheryl Herr, English; and 
Wayne Polyzu, physics and astro
nomy; and professors Kyung K. 
Choi, mechanical engineering; 

the--~~--~ __ ~ __ ~ tj , 
ttj Mule 
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Keith Marshall, anthropology; and 
George Nickelsburg, religion. 

• Recipients of the Amoco Senior 
Teaching Awards were Donal 
Carlston, associate professor of 
psychology; and professors Chungi 
Choo, art and art history; Miriam 
Gilbert, English; and Ray Parrott, 
Russi8JI. 

• Burlington Northern Founda
tion Faculty Achievement Awards 
were presented to law professors 
Randall Bezanson and Sheldon 
Kurtz; Roderic Lakes, professor of 
biomedical engineering; and Lynda 
Sperling, assistant professor of art 
and art history. 

• The recipient of the Hancher 
Finkbine Award to faculty, Gilbert 
Lilly, professor of oral pathology 

and diagnosis, was recognized, as 
were Ursula Delworth, professor of 
counselor education, for the M.L. 
Huit Faculty Award; and Edwin 
Dove, assistant profesor of 
biomedical engineering, for the 
James N. Murray Award to a 
junior faculty member. 

• Holders of newly-endowed 
chairs and distinguished professor
ships were also recognized, includ
ing J . Dudley Andrew, communica
tion studies , Angelo Bertocci Pro
fessor of Critical Studies; Marvin 
Bell, English, Flannery O'Connor 
Professor of Letters; William Buss, 
law, Otis K. Paton Professor; John 
F . Kennedy, Institute of Hydraulic 
Research , Hunter Rouse Chair in 
Hydraulics ; Marc Reinganum , 

finance, Phillips Professor of Busi
ness Administration ; Michael 
RozelT, finance, Phillips Professor 
of Finance; and Larry Ward, law, 
A1iber Professor of Law. 

• The recipients of awards from 
external organizations who were 
nominated by the Ul were also 
honored, including K.P. Georgaka· 
kos, assistant professor of civil and 
enviornmental engineering, 
National Science Foundation Pre -
idential Young Investigators 
Award; James Van Allen, National 
Medal of Science; and Lauren 
Rabinovitz , assistant professor, 
American studies and communica
tion studies, National Endowment 
for the Humanities Summer Fel
lowship. 
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,~Big T.own' is cliche, but OK 
'Y Kevin C. Kr.ltchmer 
The Dally Iowan . 
T h Bi. TownlookJ like 

on of thoae ,ambler-
• ganglt r movie. !'rom 

th 1950, that ahow up 
810nally on the late late show. 

pne of tho low-budget nicks 
_ould v .tarred actors like 
fIaIph r or Richard Widmark 
, nd ha n directed by Phil 
](ArllOn or IOmeon with a similar 
.unor cult followin,. uch 8 movie 
would be long on atmo'phere, 
"feature a nu mbtor of colorful sup
~in, characters and hive a pat 
end! . The BlI Town follows 
~ p U.ern and doell 10 rather 
fUtoe fully . 

appears in every ecene) which is a 
formidable task considering all the 
plot lines. He still haa his teen· idol 
looks, but he again shows that his 
talent goes far beyond the bubble 
gum level. 

Diane Lane started her film career 
a dealde ago ' and quickly estab
lished herself with a number of 
excellent performances in a variety 
of roles. Recently, however, Lane 
has come to equate mature acting 
with an increasing need to shed 
her clothing. She looks good sa.ns 
costuming, but she needs to rely 
more on her acting ability than on 
the advantages of an unclothed 
body. 

THE SUPPORTING CAST is 
uniformly line with former model 
and relative newcomer Suzy Amis 
making a distinct impression as 
Dillon's sometime lover. 

There are difYi rencn, of course. 
.iJ'hi film ,a In color and includes 
~undlnt nudIty, unlike itl '50s 
~redec ora. till, thi, movie 
,bout • youn, ,ambler who for· 
like Rockport, Ind., for fame and 
fortun In .957 Chicago brings to 
.,.ind 10 of rly momi", televi-
1I0Il vi win ., )( that Be«:ml like a 
knciclI, It lIn' Thl. contemporary 
ye ion of Lh not-lCHlittant put 

J. C. 'cun~' CuNen (Mati Dillon) Is drawn 10 love the down·to-earth 
Aggie (SUzy Amla) a. he trle. to make hi. fortune In Columbia 
PIctures' The Big Town. 

The film is the debut for director 
Ben Bolt, whose background is in 
British and American television 
("Hill Street Blues; "L.A. Law"). 
He directs with a fairly straight . 
forward style that makes room for 
the occasional silly montage like 
the one with huge rolling dice and 
falling dollar bi\ls amid dissolves of 
Cully and the suckers he is taking 
at the craps tables. 

In. VIrtu of the clich~. Movies 
Club. In the rear quarters of Cole's 
Itrip joint (complete with a sliding 
panel on the door) he runs the only 
all·pro crape games in town, one in 
which he is not averse to putting 
the odds entirely in his favor 
ahould a particularly hot shooter 
arrive on the premises. 

Cully's alTair with sultry l.<lrry 
Dane (Diane Lane), one of the Gem 
Club strippers, ill complicated by 
the fact that she is actually mar· 
ried to Cole and controls half. 
interest in the establishment. 

IN ADDITION, CULLY 

The Big Town 
Directed by Ben Bolt 

J.e . Cullen ................................... .. Matt Dillon 
Lorry Dane .................................... Diane Lane 
George Cole ....................... Tommy Lee Jones 
Aggie Donaldson .. ......................... Suzy Amls 

Showing at the Astra 

becomes friends with a redneck 
colleague (David Marshall Grant), 
an infamous gambler (Tom Sker
ritt) and II beautiful, but put upon 
unwed mother named Aggie (Suzy 
Amis). Each of these and the 
aforementioned characters are 
variously interrelated for reasons 
oflove, hate or mere apathy. 

The 23·year-old Dillon does a fine 
job holding the movie together (he 

The recreation of1957 small-town 
Indiana and inner·city Chicago 
was convincingly done by using 
Toronto and its outlying areas, as 
well as Chicago, for location photo
graphy. The soundtrack benefits 
from original '50s bl ues and jazz 
recordings that renect the period's 
regional music navor. 

The Big Town may not be extre
mely memorable as movies go, 
something it shares with its fore
runners, but it is a very good 
reconstruction of the time and of a 
certain standard grade melodrama. 

~abeque sisters dazzle with piano flair 
Music 
Impret ionism to create pieces that 
were IOmetimes lively and dra· 
m tic, IOmetimes lyrical and deli· 
cate The Labeques performed his 
work WIth great style - the nashy 
third movement, "Sevilla; spurred 
the audience to applause. 

THE SECOND PIECE was 
-rt-ea Danzas Andaluzas,· for two 
pian08, by Manuel Infante. These 
dramatic dances were intensified 

rt inment Today 
Cornel WII~ as obsessed cop and 
.INn Wallace as p.art 01 the tension 
~ This Is a classic about the 
mob. 9 p.m. 

Television 
"Haydan Fry News Conference" (7 

pm , UITV 28). ' Death of • Star" -
NOVA trlCU the recent discovery of 
an Ixploding Itar in a nearby galaxy, 
flra1l1l1httd In February (7 pm.; IPTV 
t21 
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rtf I , I ~ 'rUM ( I/lo.K",11l I~I( Of\ 
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as the Labeques' hands new up 
and down the keyboards with 
unbelievable speed. The third 
dance was particularly exciting. 
The sisters seemed 80 attuned to 
each other that it was hard to 
believe that nine feet of ' grand 
piano separated them. 

The second half of the program 
was devoted to George Gershwin. 
Th LabequelJ' opened this half 
with a sbort "Impromptu," tlien 
immediately went into Gershwin's 
popular tune, "Embraceable You," 
arranged for two pianos. This was 
followed by another show tune , 
"Our Love is Here to Slay." The 

Art 
Iowa Artisan's Gallery, 13 S. Linn 

St., will exhibit the etchings of Larry 
Welo through October. The paintings 
and drawings 01 Anne Perkins are 
being exhibited in the office of KNV 
ArchitectsJPlanners on the third fioor 
of Brewery Square, 123 N. linn St. 

Nightlife 
u.s. Distress, 1096, Tar Babies and 

S.D.T. at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Wash-

mood, but not the style, then 
changed slightly as the Labeques 
closed with "Rhapsody No. 2," The 
sisters appeared to be having alot of 
fun as they performed Gershwin's 
ragtime rhythms with excitement 
and nair. 

The Labeques' special ability to 
perform an uncommonly versatile 
repertoire was even more evident 
811' they launched into two jazz 
encores, including a great rendition 
-of "America" from West Side 
Story. The only disappointment of 
the evening was that after only an 
hour and a half, the program came 
to an end. 

Ington 51. 

Radio 
Jazz and jazz fusion on "The Cat 

Club" with Denny Pope (8 to 11 p.m.; 
KRUI 89.7 FM). "Religion and Person
ality" - David Belgum of the UI 
School of Religion lectures (8 p.m.; 
WSUI 910 AM). Mahler's "Symphony 
No. 3" performed by the New York 
Philharmonic, conducted by 
Giuseppe Sinopoli (8:30 p.m.; KSUI 
91 .7 FM). 

WINNER OF 3 TONY AWARDS 
including 

1986 BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR! 
"UPROARIOUS! THE FUNNIEST AND MOST 

TOUCHING PlAY THIS SEASON!" -ra. MAGAZINE 
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Sportsbriefs 
I-Club welcomes fans in Wisconsin 

The Iowa Alumni Association and the I-Club will sponsor a 
reception for a ll Iowa fans traveling to Madison , Wi s.. , for the 
Iowa-Wisconsin game Saturday at Camp Randall. 

The reception will be held from 10 a .m. to noon at Wisconsin 
Union South, 227 N. Randall St. All Iowa fans are welcome to 
attend. 

For more information about the Alumni Association, call 
335-3294. For more information about the I-Club, contact Mark 
Jennings, director of the Hawkeye Fund, at 335-3305. 

Baseball sets attendance records 
• NEW YORK (UP1) - Major league baseball set 10 attendance 
records in 1987, including drawing 52,029,664 fans, the Commis
sioner's Office announced Monday. 

The former mark for combined attendance was set last year, 
47,500,347. T~e increase of 4,529,317 is the largest complete
season increase in a decade. This was the third consecutive year 
baseball has set an overall attendance record. 

"Baseball's new vitality is a tribute to the players, owners and 
fans," Baseball Commissioner Peter Ueberroth said. 

Correction 

In a story headlined, "Hawkeye spikers lose twice," (The Daily 
Iowan, Oct. 5), the attendance of the Iowa-Western Michigan volleyball 
game was incorrectly reported . It should have been 1,400. 

On The Line 
Monday's On The Line column was 

incorrect and was written by a 
psychiatric outpatient who has 
numerous maladaptive behaviors. 
We regret its entrance into this 
"mah-velous" paper. 

Anyone who constantly writes 
their own name in a column 
suffers from an inferiority complex 
and is insecure with his own 
existence. But we are happy to say 
that Mike "Magic· Trilk is resting 
comfortably in his spiffy new white 
jacket at the local mental institu
tion. Let's see how long it takes the 
"magic man" to get out of that 
jacket. 

On to other things ... with the 
Major ' League Baseball playoff's 
beginning tonight and the NFL 
players still on strike, it's time to 
discuss a crucial topic: television 
cartoons. 

Why aren't there any new ones? 
Mel Blanc is still alive and he does 
most of the voice characterizations. 
Come on Friz Freleng, America 
wants more confrontations 
between Bugs Bunny and Daffy 
Duck, Yosemite Sam and that 
"hammer-headed halibut: Sylves
ter and Tweety Bird! 

"Thhhptat would be fantathhhp
tid" Sylvester the Cat said about 
returning to cartoon work. "I 
haven't worked thhhptince thhptat 
lathpt cartoon with my thhhpoiled 
BRAAAT kid!" 

Elmer J . Fudd also expressed 
interest in a Merry Melodies revi
val. 

"OOOh boy, wat' would be 
wovewe," Fudd said from his con
dominium in Miami. "A wong time 
ago the 'tandard of wiving was 
wery wo,' people worked wong 
hours for wittle pay. But now, I get 
paid wotsa' money for wittJe 
wqrk." 

Both Sylvester and Elmer have 

This Week's Games 

Iowa at Wisconsin 

Ill inois at Purdue 

Indiana at Ohio State 

Minnesota at Northwestern 

Michigan at Michigan State 

Oklahoma at Texas 

W. Illinois at E. Illinois 

Air Force at Navy 

Southern Ca lifo rnia at Oregon 

No rthern Iowa at Iowa State 

Tiebrea ker: 
Wil kes __ _ 

atUpsala __ 

Name ________________ __ 

Phone' ________________ __ 

already gotten their OTL ballots 
into the Communications Center 
Room Ill. They didn't want to 
wait until the Thursday noon 
deadline. Both remembered to 
circle all the winners and the 
tiebreaker, while predicting a score 
for the tiebreaker game. 

This week's tiebreaker is a dandy! 
Those Vikings from Upsala in New 
Jersey will be hosting Wilkes from 
Pennsylvania, we think. We hope 
they play a football game, but 
rumor has it the game is just a 
front for a Hitler youth fraternity 
called the "Gods" who initiate new 
members by making them bend 
over at the 3-yard line, before 
having each current member 
attempt to kick them through the 
goal posts for an extra point. 

Adam Shell, The Daily Iowan's 
wire editor, did his undergraduate 
studies at Upsala. "Bet the mort· 
gage on Upsala in a low-scoring 
game," he predicted. Good luck. 

Scoreboard 

Cross Country 
Poll 
(NCM Women', CrOll Country COlches Poll 
with firat-place WO'" in pl,entheMI) 

I . Oragon (31 ............ ...................................... 153 
2.WI.con.ln(31 .............................................. 152 
3.T .... (2) ..................................................... 15' 
4. V.I . ......................... .. ................................ 122 
5. NorthC.rolioaStlll . ............ : .................. . 120 , 
8. UCLA .......................................................... 115 
1.Ark.n .. s .......... " .......... , ............ ................. 108 
8 . Stlnlord .................................................... 1()4 
9 . Color.do ......................... _ ......................... tOI 

10. BYU ......................................... _ ................... 94 
11 . Iowa .............................................................. 74 
12. Kan ... SIIII ............. ................................... 88 
13. C.I~nlln . ..................................................... 57 
14 MlnnllOlI ............................................ ........ 53 
t5. Villanova ... ,,~ ........... " ... " .................. ......... 52 
18. NorthlmArllon. . .•.. . ............ , ........ , ... , .... , "6 
17,AI.b.m • .•• " ... ",,, .• ,, .................................... 27 
18.NewM81C1co ........................... ...................... 23 
19. PrOYtd.nc . .............................. " .................. . 19 
2O. ClemlOn ....... ......................... ....................... 15 
Othero rec.iylng yotll : Cal·Poly SlO. Goorg .. 

town. K.ntucky. Nlbrtska. UTEP. 

Rnal Major 
League Leaders 

Salling leadef. through gam.s 01 Sunday, Oct 
4. '9117 (based on 502 pl.t •• ppe.roncesl 
N.tIonai La..... ................. ob r h pel. 
GW'jnn.SO ........................ 157589 119218 .370 
Guer .. ro.LA ..................... 152545 89 164 .338 
Rlln ... 1.411 ........................ 139530 123175 .330 
Kruk. SO .......................... .. '38 447 72140 .313 
J ....... AII ...................... 134 494 110 154 .312 
CI.rk, SF ........................... 150 529 89 163 .308 
G.I.rrago. 1.411 ................... 1~7 551 72 lea .305 
Smith. StL .............. ........... 158Il00 1()4 182 .303 
ThomplOn. Phi ............... .. 150 527 ea 159 .302 
Bonill •. Plt ........................ '4' 488 58140 .300 
Amarieon l ................ _ 8 ab , h pel 
Bogg •• Bo . ....................... 147551 108 200 .363 
Molltor. MII ....................... 118465 f14164 .353 
T .. mmell.a.t ................... 151 587 109 205 .3<13 
Puck,n. "lInn ...... ............. 157624 96 207 .332 
M.ttingly. NY .................... 14t 569 93188 .327 
S.ltzor.KC ............... .. 161641 105207 .323 
F .. ".ndtz. Tor ........... ...... 148578 90 188 .322 
Fr.nco. Cte .................. 128495 86158 .319 
Sh .. I •• SaI ....... ................ 135489 74148 .318 
Younl.MII ................. _ .. 158 635 99 1911 .312 
Home RYn' 

NIII .... l l ... uo .- Oowson. Chi 49; Murphy. 
All 4~ ; Str.wberry. NY 39. OIYI.. Cin 37 . 

Playoff 
Statistics 

{Roslers Jor playoffs •• cepl Minnesota. which 
ha. not yet ... !tcted Its 24 .lIglbl. playtlr11 (tl 
tot.l . (1.11 MlnnOI014. (Ih) I."·handed and (.hl 
"ght·h.nded 
MINNESOTA TWINS 
B.I1I ....................... _ ... . b , h 2b 3b h. rbt •• g 
Baylr(tl ................... 388 87 85 9 0 16 63 245 
Sayf,(MI .. .... . ......... 49 3 14 1 0 0 8 .286 
Sa.ne ..... ....... ... . 15 1 4 2 0 0 8 261 
Brn.nsky 532 83 138 22 2 32 85 259 
Bush 293 46 7410 211 48 .253 
But.r. ... 111 7 19 5 0 1 12 t71 
Oavidson ...... 150 32 4{) 43 1 1 14 267 
G.ttl . .... .. _..... . 584 95150 38 231 109 .303 
Gagne ...... _ ........... 437 ea 118 28 710 . 40 .285 
GI.dden ................ 438 69109 21 2 6 38 .249 
Hrbek ..................... 477 8513820 13<1 90 .285 
Larkin ...................... 233 23 52 I I 2 4 28 .286 

(Ihl ........................ 158 - 40 9 1 3 18 .258 
(ml .......................... 77 - 22 2 1 1 11 .286 

Laud .... ................... 288 30 55 7 I 18 43 .191 
Lmb'dzzl ................. 432 51 103 18 3 8 38 .238 
Newman ................ 307 44 68 15 5 0 29 221 

(Ih) .......... . ......... 213 - 38 5 2 0 18 178 
(m l............. .. ....... 94 - 30 10 3 0 11 319 

Nieto .......... ............ 'OS 7 21 33 I 1 12 .200 
Pitt.rD .................... 12 6 4 0 0 0 0 .333 

(Ih) ....... 10 - 4 0 0 0 0 .400 
(m) ... . ........... 2 - 0 0 0 0 0 .000 

Puckett . ......... ...... 824 98 207 32 5 26 99 .332 
Smalley ........ J09 32 8518 I 8 34 275 

(Ihl ........ _ ............. 285 - 7918 t 7 28 .277 
(mI ........................ 24 - 8 0 0 I 6 250 
Gam. winning "II - autt, 14; Puckett 12, 

Hrbek 10; Brunanlky 8; Godden 7; Gagne 6. 
larkin Ind laudner 5; lombardOlli. Bush, 
"wman and Qayidaon 4; Buter. 2; otllet's 1. 

Sloitn ba." - GlIdden 25; Newman 15; 
Puck,tt 12; Gun, Ind Bush 10i OavidlOn 9: 
GogMa; Hrbtk .nd Lombardozli 5 ; Sm.lley 2; 
others I 
Pllchlng .............. : ...... w I Ip h bb .0 0'0 

Ath."on ................... 7 5 79.1 81 30 51 4.54 
Bo .. ngu .. ................. 8 1 112.0 1IXI ~7 110 3.94 
Blyl ....................... 15 12287.0249 101196 4.01 
Frlli.. . .................. 5 5 811 77 51 58 4.98 
Niekro (I) . . 7 13 1~7 0'55 6<1 6<1 5.33 
NIel<ro(M) 4 9 96 1115 45 54 6.26 
R.ardon..... .... .... 8 8 110. I 70 28 e3 448 
Schetzoder ..... . .... 3 , 43 2 64 18 30 6.39 

George's Greek Island 

Ww-impact, beginner & 
intermediate aerobics and 
aIxIominal workouili 

$25'!'! 
20 Sessions 

One complimentary 
session to 1st-time 

student.~ 

S2.8 •• GtJbcrt 
VIDe ..... 
33I-7G53 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

TUESDAY 

Spaghetti 
and Salad 

11 am to 2 pm 

FREE DELIVERY 
on our entire menu 

after 4:00 p.m. 

354-8000 

Across from the Pentacrest 
18 S. Clinton • 354.6865 

This Week's Specials 
Tuesday .. 1/4 chicken .. ... .. .... ........ $175 

. Choice of fries or baked 
potato, salad & vegetable. 

Wednesday .. 1/4 hamburger .. .... ... ... ~ 1 z.s 
Whh fries 

Thursday .. Mousaka ..... .. ...... .. ... .... ~32.5 

'Friday .. Fish Sandwich .................. ~155 

~~~~~~~ ............... .......... $2.:15 

Dine in or carry~ut. Fast service. 

Id 
ouse 

ATHLETIC CLUB 
CUP NIGHT 
fREE cup with 

75c Beer ReftU. 
ID The Cup 

DOUBLES ON 
ALL BAR UQUOI 
PLUS: NOitaJaIc lock'il IoU 

8 To eo.. from the 60' •• 70'. No eo... 

Field Hockey 
Statistics 

leo ..... 
PI.~., _ ......................... . 
LlzTchov .................... .. 
Eric. Rlch.rd . ............ .. 
M.Ii .... S.ndera ...... ,,, ... 
Sllk. U.ler .................. " 
8. dekant.r ........... , .. " 
M. Murg.troyd 
Ch.rie Ffeddi" 

Ilotl_ . . .. 

0 1. A,II 
16 1 
e 0 
8 4 

o 
11 
10 
1 

Play ...................... _._ 0... I n 
K. N.poll'.no................. 1 0 

BiOT.nOnly .............. 0 0 
Andrl. Wl.t.nd............. 6 87 

BlgT.nOnIy ..... ..... 2 18 
Erin W.lsh ............ ....... 5 23 

BlgTtnOnly ........ .. 0 0 

Johnton. NY 38. 

110 I I' 
0 1, A . .. 

2 0 
1 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 

QI. I"'" 
o I 
o 0 

13 2 
3 0 
4 ~ 

o 0 

A ... rIc.n La ..... - McGwl ... O.k 48 . Boll . 
Tor 47; EVln •. Boo. E.ln •• Dol. H'bIk. Min. 
Joynt, . e.1 .nd T.rt.bull. KC 3<1. 
RUn' I . tted In 

NatloMl L ... ue - DIWIOn. Chi 137; WII. 
loch. 1.411 123. Schmidt. ""11113. Clork. S,L 108. 
McGto. Stl and Murphy. All. lOS 

r\r!Ior1con L ..... - B.U. Tor 13<1. E •• n •• Bo. 
123; McGwl ... Oak 118; Joyr>.r. Cal 117. 1.411' 
,I .. !y . NY tiS. 
Sloltn,,_ 

Natlonll Llag lle - Coleman, SIL 109, 
Owynn, SO se, ~.tChef , Hou 53; D,yls, Cln and 
RlinH. Mti 50. 

Alltenun L .... u. - Reynoedl. SU 80; WI" 
IOn. KC 58; Redu •• Chi 52. Motltor. 1.411 45. 
Hender1on. NY 41. 
Pt1<~I .. 
V1dor1o. 

N,donol L ..... - Sutclill •• e~ 1 18-10. 
Rawl.y. Phil tl. 11 ; Scon. Hou 18-13. H,rshlM<. 
LA 18-18; Good.n. NY 10.7. W.k;h. LA IH. Z 
Smith. Atl 10.10. 

,lenerican L.egul - Clemens. 801 20--8, 
St .... " . O.k 20-13 . La ... lon. s.o ' .. IS . Higu
or •• 1.4,1 .nd S.borhegon. KC 1 .. 10. 

Smithson ...... ..... . 4 71011.0128 38 53 5.94 
Slr.ker ..................... 810154.1150 58 76 4.37 
Viol. ................ . ..... 17 10251.2 230 68197 290 

I .... - ~.rdon 31, 8erlngUlf 4, Atherton 
and Frazier 2. 

Complele gam" - BlylOYen 8. Viola 7. Str.k., 
and Nttkro 1. 
S_II - Viola .nd BIyIt'Ien , 

O£TROIT TIGERS 
.. 111 ...... _ ........ ___ ... 11> , h 21131> hr "" .. , 
Borgman ._. 172 25 47 7 3 6 22 .273 
Brook .. " ........ «4 58 10715 3 13 511 241 
E,"n. . .. ... ~99 90 128 20 034 811 251 
G'bson 487 85 135 25 3 24 79 277 
Grubb '14 9 23 6 0 2 13.202 
Heath 210 34 7816 0 8 33 261 
Herndon 225 32 73 13 2 9 47 .324 
LImon . . ~10 75130 30 320 75 277 
M.dloc k 326 5(1 91 11 014 50 2/t 
Morrison ... 117 15 24 1 1 4 It .205 
HokH... .... . 461 69133 t4 232 87 289 
Sher.d.n 421 57'09 19 3 8 49 259 
Trommell 597 109 205 3<1 328 lOS 3<13 
WhIt.k", ._ 1104 110160 38 8 18 511266 
Q_ wlnnl", RII- Trammell '8. G,bson" 

M.dlOCk 10; WhI14"-r 8. E.lns 7. Lamor1 and 
~ok .. 8. Sheridln 5. Borgman. Brookons. _ 
4; othtr13. 

S'oItn ba .. , - G,bIOn 26 . Tr.mmell 21 . 
Sheridan lB . Whlllk" 13. BrOOk ... 1. E ...... I . 
M.dlock 4; Morrison Ind Nokll 2. oth ... I 
Pitchlno ........ _ ... _ .•. _ w I Ip h bit 10 ... 
AI ... nder 8 0 118 I 63 26 404 1.53 
Henneman ... 11 3 96 2 8& 30 15 298 
Hernendez _ 3 ~ <18 0 53 20 30 387 
KIng _" 89,180111 110 89 4.119 
Mo",s •. . 18 II 2118 0 227 93 208 3.38 
p.try 8 7134 2148 78 83 581 
Robinson 9 61271132 54 De 537 
T.non. 15 102182218 5(1148 381 
T.rrell 17 102404 2 254 94 143 405 
Thurmond . . 0 1 BI 2 e3 24 21 423 

S •••• - KIng 8, Hernlndll 8, HenMm8n " 
Thurmond 5. 
~II' ga .... - Mor", 13. T.mIIl 10. 

T Inln. 5. A!t'lrldef 3. Roo."""" 2 
ShU1OU1. - AIe •• nder .nd Tanan. 3 . Robin· 

IOn .nd To"elll 

PresenlS 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET S395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday ttlrough Thursday 
SOO pm-8oo pm 

NxM. ofte\' \/Old with coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

National Football Lea ue Standln s 
Am.rle.n Con'.r.IlC. 
E •• t.......... .............................. w 

New York Jets ..................... 2 
Bulfalo ................................ 1 
Indianapolis ........................ 1 
Miami .................................. 1 
New Eng(and ...................... 1 

C. ntr. I ................................... W 
Cleveland ............................ 2 
Houston .............................. 2 
Pittsburgh .......................... 2 
Cincinnati ........................... 1 

W •• t... .................................... W 
L.A. Raiders ........................ 3 
San Diego .......................... 2 
Seattle ............... .. ................ • 2 
Denver................................. 1 
Kansas City ......................... 1 

N. tlon.1 Conler.ne. 
E .. t........................................ w 

Dallas .................................. 2 
Washington ........................ 2 
Philadelphia ....................... 1 
St.louis .............................. 1 
New York Giants ................. 0 

C.ntr.,................................... W 
Chicago .............................. 3 
Minnesota........................... 2 
Tampa Bay .......................... 2 
Green Bay ........................... 1 
Detroit ............ .................... 0 

W •• t......... .............................. W 
New Orle~ns .. .... .............. 2 
San Francisco....... ........... 2 
Atlanta ............................. " 1 
los AngelBS Rams .. ~"M'"'' 0 

Mond.y·. R •• u". 
San FranCISCO 41 . NY Glanls 21 

Sund.y'. Game. 
Buffalo 81 New England. noon 
DetrOit al Green Bay. noon 
Houston al C)e¥eI8nd. noon 
Kansas City at Miami, noon 
Minnesota at Chicago. noon 
New Orleans .1 51 louis. noon 

SAN FRA'ICISCO OIA..,.. 
hl1l .. ___ " , haM"''''' ... 

Ald'tI. 357 50 111" 2 • 5' m 
Br .. 1y _____ '75 5(1100 II I It 51 211 

Cl.rk S29 119 III 21 ut 1t .3OI 
C DOY,, __ SOD 10 125 22 1:14 11 150 

(Ihl 316 - 77 II D 10 43 2404 
(ml _ , .. - 41 • I 14 ,. al 

Laona.d 503 /0 141 21 4 18 Il 
Mtdonldo 4042 1II121at 4 20 III 
IAoMn _ 248 3' <18 • 0 II 31 1111 
1.4.1.... 214 31 '" 14 0 4 II 2U 
Mlehll(tI 48A 1111'030 220 21_ 
Mt<hll(S) 266 <It 112 13 I 13 ... 
~ _ 313 31 "13 011 at • 
Spilman 10 5:14 5 0 1 I. 217 
Thompoon _ 420 52 lID. 510 ... 2IU 
Urobo 301 ... 10 18 5 5 ., 211 

(lhl ____ m - .12 5 1 11301 
(m, _ 111 - 25 4 0 , 12 216 

W,lha"", _._ ' 45,. 48 • 2 I ~1 I. 
QIIIII -.. 1111 - MaIdoNdo 12 CIa. 11 

Aldrlll_ 8r"'~"""'" '.~ C ~ 
and SpeIer S. 1.4,1_ and lot 4, 110M 1 
Thornpoon.nc! ~ 2 

_ bl ... - Thorn~ l"""'''' and C 
0. II.UhbtI2.~oM_'O 
t. Maldonado ' ......... Ctor\. W 
SpeIer 4 
I'1ttI!IftI ____ • I " • Mo .. ... 
Oo<rvno __ 12 I IIU 1*11 III sa 
OrIllC~q~ 101211111111 .. 1M .43 
OrlllCkYfSI _ 7 51121115 ~ " 'III 
~_11 11081 /0 m U. 
Hem"'-" tO'O I" lilt "101 l 
Krukow _ 5 1,IlO 112 .. I00I • • 
L.cou '3101710 I" IS 11 l .. 
La"IflICt) $ S .. ' IS ~ 51 ) 
L.Hof1O(S) _ 3 3 .7 I • II I, 313 
PrN» " ' 1 360 " II . , U7 
fIoulCht(t) • 13 .2210207 43 101 UI 
fIouachel(S) • I 1100 ... 1 77 .11 
Robl_(!) \I 71~OI~ ~ 19 U2 
IIoO"->(S) ~ S 1 43' at II 21 219 

S .... - Qor,.,ts 12. _ 1. ltII 4 
otllt .. I 
~_"- _ando....r,4 

KrukOw IRd Reu .. "" 3. __ ..... uc-
2 

_ -DawrwIndDr_r3 uc
WIG fIoulChe1 1 

L 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
L 
1 
1 
1 
2 
L 
0 
1 
1 
1 
2 

L 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
L 
0 
1 
1 
1 
3 
L 
1 
1 
2 
3 

T Pc IIF 'A DI" 
0 867 ea 90 ,-0 
0 333 ea 108 0-2 
0 333 78 112 1·1 
0 .333 64 2 1·1 
0 .333 82 114 1 1 
T Pel PI' PA Dlv. 
0 667 75 48 1·0 
0 .667 90 60 0-0 
0 667 68 &3 0·1 
0 .333 54 54 0-0 
T Pel PF ,.,. OIv 
o 1.000 e2 2. 
0 .667 51 53 
0 667 &t 7. 
1 500 87 74 
0 333 61 91 

T Pet. PF Diy. 
0 867 117 1 1 
0 .867 112 1-0 
0 .333 64 0-1 
0 333 II 9 101 
0 000 64 91 0-1 
T Pet. PF PA Diy. 
01000 89 ~ 1.0 
0 .667 71 sa 1.0 
0 .567 82 57 0·1 
1 .500 40 53 (H) 
o .000 63 " 0-1 
T Pel PF PA OIw. o .867 82 sa ().() 
0 667 85 n 0..0 
Q .333 43 0..0 
0 000 4, 71 0.0 

NY Jet •• Itnd! r'l 
Phll.delphl II 0 II • noon 
San Diego It Tem.,. B , noon 
W hlr'lotO/\.1 NY o'.nt, 3 p m 
Atlanta .1 S n Fr ncIIco,3 pm 
Clnelnnlll .t hi , 3 pm 
"Iltsburgh .t LA R."" 3 pm 

thr frpJ;~1 
AI 

lUP G " 2<1 
Imported 

B-rr\ taup Ift\) ,. 
$1 50 3 SOmHELl TACOS 11' 

$1 00 Bar DrinkS, Bottles, of 

$200 Pit .. " 50' DrIwI 

I 

TUESDAY NIGH 
TACOS 

Ally.a caD eat! 5 to • ,m 
featuring 

MAKE-YOUR-OWN: 
Hard Shell Tacos, Soft Shell Tac ,All·Y 

Adults: 

'S50 

Full Menu 
Also Available GRING"8 

115 E. College 338-3000 

hil 
Uod r 12: 

'Its 

II' 
ut 



Sports 

San Francisco set 
to "Humm-Baby" 
" Mike Tully 
U,llld Pr II Inlernallonal 

$f. LOUIS - Ready to "Humm-
Baby: an Francisco Giants 
eri&er th playoff in 16 years 
.in.t • .oull Cardinal squad 
dOped by an injury to slugger Jack 
Clark. 

Gi.nu Manag r Roger Craig, who 
I';Ys "Humm-B.by· to describe 
l(Jl1ething he like., eet up a battle 
of right.handera by naming vet
ertn Rick Reuachel to open the 
b t-of •• ven Netional League 
champiol\lhip ri Tuesday night 
atllin t Oanny Col[, 

)'he we th r forecast for the 7:35 cm atart et Busch Stadium calla 
(Of litt) ch nee of r in and temp
erature in the 1)011, San Francisco 
hlld a workout Monday while St. 
4ull M n i r Whitey Herzog 
give hi t.e m th day off. 

pAM I r aet for Wednesday 
afttmoon in Louis with San 
FIIncillCO lOulhpaw Allee Ham
maker to oppoee left.hand r John 
TUdor, After an off-day, the aeries 
I'ofitch to andl tick Park for 
Game 3 and .. and, if nooenary, 
Glme I). Any remaming gam 
WJUld return to BUlCh tadium, 

San Franci hu not appeared in 
t.Ii pJeyoni Inee I in to Pitta
burgh in 1971, The GiantllOit 100 
Pm only toy 11 but lookl 
Wtll-politl to re eh ita first 
World In 1962. 

Fi I, illJuri h v I t\ t. Louis 
n<f only With d "' • production 

NLCS 
Starting Lineups 

ST. lOUIS (upt) - P'o~ .Iortlng II_pI 
tor Game 1 of the PUtionai Uiegue playoffs 
T_Inlehl. 

... , .. -. .............. ............................. It.lovl. 
Eddiollii_,ct ...................... VlnooCoiom.n.lf 
Kevin Mitchell. 3b .. "., , ................. OuIeSmith,u 
MlklAtdrete, II ....... , ....... .................... Tom .... rr, 2b 
C.lldyllildonldo.rl .............. O.nO,_. 1b 
WiNCI."" 1b .... .. ................. WIiIl.llcOM.cf 
8obBrenly, c ........................ " Terry Pendleton, 3b 
Robby Thompson. 2b ......................... Curt Ford. rl 
_Uribe ... .................................... TonI Pon •• c 
Rick Rt\Iochti. p ..... .. .................. O.nnyCox. p 

but with less depth and flexibility. 
Clark, the team leader with 35 

homers and 106 RBI, has batted 
only three times since spraining 
his fight ankle Sept. 9. Herzog is 
carrying him for pinch-hitting 
duties early in the series, with a 
po8IIible stsrt later. 

WILLIE MCGEE'S jammed 
thumb and Jim Lindeman's 
atrained back forced Herzog to load 
hie 24-man roster with position 
playera, leaving only eight pitch
ers. 

"I'd rather go with nine,· Herzog 
aaid. "But in this series we're 
going to need a lot of pinch
running and pinch-hitters with a)) 
our injuries." 

Second, the Giants finished with 
the best ERA in the National 
\..eague. Herzog admita, "They've 
got good pitching." 

Third, Giants defense showed an 
ability to contain the Cardinal 

'57 with lhe id car, Gimlet, Gin Rickey, 
Martini, • ~er and toe Gin Fizz 

1 0 TONIGHT 

I~I \, linn hl\\,l( II~ td . D7 ·MIJIJ3 

aUy Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
1 .. 1I~b r GtI\It T ""lEM'" 

00... U 1'.",,,11 
b"'UN '"M ,m 
)lllrd 

U "'d,ln\~nlllk' 
JJ 51, .. II/I ... "n.' 

"ouk, 2. ",., U'h'" un 
,"ur hll"'1 

21 iii IN or 
Mr,moJn 

J R~f1Ih In 
"r.hlnl " 

n hm,'\I 
b;J bJll 
pl.,yrrflr JlOI'I 

ao I'"k m~lIp 
31 ) n reit' "'r 
JZ Ilo-rlllll"IOI · 

'OIqU~'l'f 
33 "Cho.. II , IIK> - ". 

'poneor" "': 

~o BI,. k til 
MI.,nullO" 

41 FI •• ws 10 
r('lm.ll'l !'l 

43 ~h"wy 
44 11 ... 1/111\' 

.ndlJ.tn~lnl 
47U;I)lII '4('('" 

mH~, 

4g br,I('" <liln(~ 
., ('IIUcge iUwn III 

111",,1 

~O r,,·,hw"I~' 
IOClII II~h 

$1 " lh .. un~,s -, .. 
52 CapHalu! 

S .. "lh Vern(·. 
531 .11.·lly-
54 !;(>('Iur 

$SIlk" 
Mrlhu rlah 

57 - vrM"' 
U SIImrlhm~ III 

'lif e' 

, ......... 8 .... , 
lOwe', IIIftI complet. book .tllelto' 
"Mint 40.000 ", .... 

OOwnkJolol! KrOll 'tOfII 
l1li 0IcI C.,.. 
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Twins, Tigers ready 
for league series 

speed by throwing out 14 of 24 
potential base-stealers. They have 
nailed leadoff man Vince Coleman 
on five of eight tries. 

"Roger Craig has a lot to do with 
that,· reliever Don Robinson said. 
"He calls pitchouta, tells us to step 
off, throw over, and hold the balL" 
Craig also owns a reputation as a 
sign-stealer. 

FOURTH, SAN FRANCISCO 
enters reporting no major injuries, 
although a minor injury has slowed 
All-Star outfielder Jeffrey Leonard, 
and took the season series 7-5. The 
Giants outhomered St. Louis 16-8 
and hit 205 homers in all . second
most in the league. Reuschel owns 
a 16-13 lifetime record against St. 
Louis. . 

"The past don't mean nothin'," 
Reuschel said. 

By Richard Shook 
United Press International 

DETROIT - A lack ofleft-handed 
pitching could prove costly to the 
Minnesota Twins in their best-of
seven American League champion
ship series against the Detroit 
Tigers. 

The Tigers are vulnerable to left
handers (22-29 this season) but 
devour right-handed pitchers 
(76-35). 

Frank Viola, who will start the 
firat game Wednesday night for the 
Twins, is one of the top left
handers in baseball, but the Twins 
have on Iy one other left-hander on 
their staff - former Tiger Dan 
Schatzeder. 

Twins' manager Tom Kelly may 
decide to go to a three-man rota
tion in order to get Viola three 
starts should the series go seven 
games. 

THE SERIES PITS the team 
with the best home record, Minne
sota (56-25), against the team with 
the best road mark, Detroit 
(44~37). The Tigers were only 
slightly worse at home (54-27) than 
the Twins. 

"Their left-handed power and 
their starting pitching are obvious 
strengths," Minnesota third base
man Gary Gaetti said of the Tigers. 
"We've played them some good 
games - we've got to tighten up at 
their place. We've done pretty well 
against them in our place." 

Detroit was 4-2 against Minnesota 

~ ~~ 

Molson & DAB 
On Draught Every Tuesday 

All Day.AlI Night $1 ' 
FREE Parking In Back l.~_~~-~_J 

~c&S ~~ 

in both the Metrodome and in 
Tiger Stadium. 

Detroit's depth in right-handed 
pitching will partially negate one 
of Minnesota's strengths - right
handed hitting. Kent Hrbek is the 
Twins' best belter from the left side 
but the rest of the Minnesota 
power hittera - Gary Gaetti, Tom 
Brunansky, Kirby Puckett and Tim 
Laudner - all bat right-handed. 

DETROIT MANAGER Sparky 
Anderson has lined up his three 
best right-handers - Doyle Ale
xander, Jack Morris and Walt 
Terrell - to pitch the first three 
games. Alexander is 9-0 in 11 
starts for the Tigers while Morris, 
a native of Minnesota, has had 
good luck at the Metrodome over 
th~ years. Terrell, who will pitch 
the first game at Tiger Stadium, is 
11-2 on his home field. 

"It's going to be a very good series, 
I'm sure,' Detroit shortstop Alan 
Trammell said. "But we expect to 
win. We've got a big job to do. We 
don't want to just settle for a 
division championship. 

"But this is a new series and it 
always seems like somebody out of 
the blue comes up with a good 
series." 

For Minnesota, those candidates 
might be rookie Gene Larkin or 
second baseman Steve Lombar
dozzi, both of whom bedeviled the 
Tigers at times this season. Greg 
Gagne has had his moments 
against Detroit, too. 

CONGLOMERA TJON 
Ham, Turksy, Swiss & 
Co;ack Cheese griUed 
onwheatandte8~ 
up with our house 
dressllfo 

$2 410 JOpm 

$1 Pints of Guiness 
Stout, Harp or 
Bass Ale 

Open D~ly III 11 ... 

lIS,Dubuque 

'The Best Mexic;w Rcst1lunnt 
At Which You'll E"", &t Or Drink! 

Introducing 
Ladies' Night 

Ladies Drink Margaritas Free 
8 to Close FREE 

Doonesbury 
r-71ffliI .... ~;;r:::-, r-BY_G_AR_RY_T_RU_DE_A.....,U Wom a n out 

BLOOM COUNTY 

TUESDAY 
KGAN 
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::10 ,,'''''S'H 
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11 ............. : .. -
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..------.... .. ()(//( !ENliJIN-
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..... ._ ~ac"" 

(nt. T~ C-'.... ~ac"" 
WIIo'. tfIe No.. 010_ 
OnIwfng ~r-t< 

II ... "._1nIItII .,.",.WrI-
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r---:---------, 
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HAPP~ HOOR OF THe LIVING PEAr) 

ESPN WGN WTBS HBO MAX USA 

lpottoCtr. CIIHn A. GrIIIIth IIOV: IIu9- IIOV:TIM "..-Traclor 1'1111 I. Miller SanlOrd get'. WIfe 
_III 

Dr .. ~IC"" ....... IIOV: 1001: Inl",,",. ~.' ~\pIId! "..,.... Contacl 

~II 0cIy~ 1101': Pur, '0"" IIOV:AmefI. .... -
I- N ... ceoJ,.11ce 

PGATour H'_ IIOV: TIM! IIOV: SolI! "..-SporIoClr. .......... -- MOV: II_ - ,. 

Auto ~ac"" '.1. - Dr ..... ....... EdgHIlIe .,....,...y 1101': Troo>- a..chlw 

on a limb 
for prize 

COHOCTON, N.Y. (UPI) - Even 
frostbitten feet didn't chill the 
enthusiasm of the woman who won 
$150 for perching 48 hours on a 
limb in the 19th annual fall tree
sitting contest, 

Sue Curran, 21, of Bath, N.Y., 
carried only a sweatshirt and a 
plastic bag into the tree Friday 
night. She climbed down Sunday at 
5 p.m . COT, beating 23 other 
adventurers, many of whom were 
ill-prepared for a weekend of temp. 
eratures in the 20s and 30s. 

"She was in pretty good spirits,· 
contest Chairman Robert Fleish
man said of Curran, whO suffered 
frostbite on her feet, but was not 
seriously injured. "She was all 
ready to go next year." 

THE CONTEST IS a part of the 
Fall Foliage Festival in Cohocton, a 
community of 2,400 about 50 miles 
south of Rochester. It took place 
place in a grove of 32 trees in front 
of the CohOcton Central School. 

Twenty-four thrill-seekers took to 
the trees in hopes of winning the 
$150 grand prize for withstanding 
a weekend of frigid temperatures, 
rain and snow. 

"They came down rather quick." 
Fleishman said of the dwindling 

IIllJill.U'" of partiCipants. "The usual 
con~m,~nt was, 'It was cold.' " 

The other three limb sitters still in 
the trees Sunday were Don Ridley, 
29, of Prattsburg; Kim Hoppert, 15, 
of Lima; and Charlie Shimmel, 18, 
of Bath. 
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Sports 

Rugby wins in squeaker; sailors finish 4 h 
By Hugh Donlan 
The bally Iowan 

Greg Spontak, Iowa rugby's full· 
back, converted on a penalty kick 
in the closing minutes to give the 
rugby club an 11·9 come from 
behind victory in Sunday's match 
with Mason City. 

"John (Swire) and Jim (Penosky) 
didn't think I'd make it," Spontak 
said. "But I did." 

The senior in engineering had 
missed on two earlier conversions. 

Iowa opened the scoring in the 
first half when ny·half Tom 
Coburn scampered past the Mason 
City defenders and recovered a 
grub kick in the try zone. Mason 
City scored on a penalty kick to 
make the score 4-3 at the half. 

IN THE SECOND half, Iowa was 
awarded a penalty try when Jim 
Penosky was tackled by a Mason 
City player before he reached a ball 
in the try zone. The score gave 

Sportsclubs 
Iowa an 8-3 edge. 

Mason City scored a try and 
converted the kick late in the 
second half to give the visitors a 
9-8 lead. But Spontak made the 
necessary adjustment in his kick· 
ing form in time to convert the 
game-winner. 

"John (Swire) told me to keep my 
hips closed,· Spontak said. "r owe 
it all to 'BUlldog. Oft 

"We showed big improvements 
since the last game,· Iowa rugby 
club vice-president Scott McDo
nough said. "It was a big win for 
us. Mason City is one of the better 
teams in Iowa." 

Iowa rugby will compete in a 
triangular match this Sunday in 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, with Northern 
Iowa and Bremer County rugby 
football clubs. 

e The women's rugby club was 
defeated by Wisconsin 20-0 in 
Madison this past weekend. "We 
played with more intensity than 
we have in previous games," 
inside-center Cyndi Miller said. 

Although the Iowa club lost, eight 
members were selected to try out 
for the Iowa· Wisconsin select-side 
in Madison Oct. 25. Karla Sass, 
Tara Dirth, Danielle Speidel, 
Cyndi Miller, Lori Dyhran, Jean 
O'Leary, Diane Phile and Lisa 
Thomas will compete for one of the 
18 spots on the select·side. 

"It's going to be great experience 
for them," women's rugby advisor 
Trudy Grout said. 

The women's rugby club will travel 
~o Chicago this weekend for 
matches with the University of 
Chicago and the Chicago Women's 
Rugby Club. 
e Skipper Bill Vickers led the Iowa 
sailing club to a fourth·place finish 
in the Carey Price Regatta at Ann 
Arbor, Michigan , this past 

weekend. Vickers can lay claim to 
being the Midwest's best sailor a8 
he took second place in the "A" 
division, leading the club to its 
impressive finish ahead of Navy. 
Vickers was second to the skipper 
from Connecticut College. The 
regatta featured some of the Eaat 
Coast's strongest sailors. 

Skippers Gunther Luben and Vic
kers both sailed "horizon jobs," 
which means they won races by 
such a large margin that to their 
opponents it looked like they were 
on the horizon. 

Vickers and Luben fought off'the 
wind and the cold for their best 
finish to date. Although Vickers 
took the individual honors, it was 
Luben who came through with a 
"bullet," a first.place finish, in 
Sunday's last race to clinch fourth 
place for Iowa. 

"He responded really well to the 
pressure," Vickers said of Luben. 

IOWA CREWMEMBERS were 

Lee Priester, Loren Marshall , Dav 
Fritz and Joey GrandJenett. "I 
was really happy,· Vick I'll .ald 
"The crew did really well," 

The gold squad took fi rst pIa t 
the Pere Marquette Regatta in 
Milwaukee, Wis., last weelt~nd 
where the compeUtion was not 8 
strong as in Michigan. Th re ulta 
are an Indication of how . leillful 
Iowa l18i1ing has becom . Iowa'. 
second team was abl to win th 
regatta on the performanCf" or 
Kara Luben and freshman John 
Vratsinas, who captured fi l'lt pi Ct' 
in 0A" and "B" diviaionl l'etPfiC
lively. The Iowa . quad a lso 
brought home the fi rst-place team 
trophy. The gold IQU d I Iowa', 
"second team" and was . bl to 
beat the 0A" lQ uads of the olh r 
schools. 

The victory in Milwauk "'ho 
we do have a at rong (. iii nil 
program,· Vratsin s asid. "We are 
going to be a force to be recleoned 
with.· 

Teamwork is big 'Diehl' to her DI Class· 
By A~n. Upson . whenever they're needed or Room 111 Communications Center 
The Daily Iowan "The highlights whenever rm needed to perform 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellation 

whatever task. My sophomore year 
of the game are all I played both front court and back Besides the obvious rewards of 

winning, senior co-captain Stacey 
Diehl says friendship is what 
makes Iowa volleyball worth all 
the hard work. 

the friendships court. But now I am a back court PERSONAL 
player," Diehl said. PERSOrw. 

SERVICE 
"The highlights of the game are all 

the friendships that you make. The 
people right around you are the 
friendships that you will always 
have. Undoubtedly that is the best 
thing about it," Diehl said. 

But with the highs come the lows. 
According to Diehl, "the agony of 
defeat" is one of the unfortunate 
aspects of collegiate volleyball . 

"LOSING IN BIG Ten sports is 
hard and sometimes there is no 
justification for it. . . that's prob· 
ably one' of the hardest things 
about it, losing and reading about 
in the Pllper the next day. It's hard 
losing and hard justifying it 
because it's not just a game at this 
point in our collegiate career," 
Diehl said. 

The Iowa City native joined the 
volleyball team as a freshman 
walk-on. 

"(Coach) Sandy (Stewart) talked ~ 
me about walking on. It took me 
awhile to decide. I wasn't sure if I 
wanted to. It was probably because 
I was afraid, being in a whole new 
environment with people that' I 
don't know. But I fmally decided to 

play," said the Iowa City resident. 
A communications study major, 

Diehl came to Iowa because she 
was familar with the coach and the 
program through summer volley
ball camps. 

"WHAT ATI'RACTED me to 
Iowa was I went to camps here and 
I liked the camps. I liked Sandy 
and liked it here," Diehl said. 

Diehl started playing volleyball in 
the seventh grade. She continued 
with the sport because she found 
that she was a natural. 

"What I liked about it in junior 
high was the fact that I was good 

that you make, The Hawkeyes' co-captain said her 

The people rl
'ght sporadic playing does not make her 

any less of a leader. 
around you are the "Being a captain, it is weird 
friendships that because I don't feel that I playas 

much as a captain should. But r 
you will ' always feel that I give leadership in other 

forms. I don't need to be on the 
have," Stacey court at all times to be a captain. I 
Dieh I says of her think that (co-captain) Ellen (Mul. 

larkey) and 1 complement each 
volleyball other. I may not be on the court all 

the time, but then I am aware of 
things a starter on the team may 
not be aware of; Diehl said. 

experience. 

at it. I had natural talent at it. 1 
started when I played and I started 
all through high school (at Iowa 
City West). I worked at it but it 
came naturally," Diehl said. 

Diehl has always played the posi. 
tion of defensive specialist, which 
is not one set position, but must 
meet the needs of the team at any 
given moment. 

"I'VE ALWAYS been a defensive 
specialist from the beginning. A 
substitute player has been my role 
on the team, that's what she 
(Stewart) likes to can it. It is a 
person who will come off the bench 

Despite Iowa's record of6-6, Diehl 
is still positive about her fellow 
teammates, taking into account the 
six freshmen. 

"We're young and we're inexper. 
ienced. We have good players. We 
are happy with the freshmen we 
have. At times we have three to 
four freshmen on the court and it 's 
different than high school play. It 
has its ups and its downs. I am 
confident. It will be a rebuild ing 
season. There is no reason why we 
can't win while we are playing. It 
is still too young in the season to 
tell. But we could still have a fine 
season," Diehl said. 

Court won't enter NFL, Raiders dispute 
WASHINGTON (UPO - The 

United States Supreme Court Mon
day refused to enter a dispute 
between the NFL and the Los 
Angeles Raiders over the rights of 
sports teams to relocate. 

The justices rejected an appeal 
brought by the NFL seeking review 
of a 9th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruling. 

The case revolves around steps the 
NFL took to keep the Raiders in 
Oakland, Calif., during the 1980 
and 1981 seasons and whether 

those actions violated antitrust 
law. 

The NFL obtained a state court 
injunction to keep the Raiders in 
Oakland for two seasons, but in 
1982 a federal judge ordered the 
league to allow the team to move to 
Lo~ Angeles. 

The NFL had no comment on the 
decision or what action it will take, 
according to Jim Heffernan, the 
NFL director of public relations. 

. THE RAIDERS AND the Los 

Angeles Coliseum sued the NFL 
over the two-year delay and a 

I federal jury awarded them milJions 
of dollars in damages for the 
league's actions, which it felt 
restrained competition .. 

The Coliseum had been without a 
football team since the Los Angeles 
Rams moved to another stadium in 
Anaheim in 1978. 

The 9th Circuit upheld the court's 
antitrust fmding but threw out the 
damage award to the Raiders, 
saying the losses each side suffered 
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"But 1 just don't look at it like 
that. I figure I'm in it and it's my 
senior year," White said. "I got a 
lot of people behind \TIe, and I'm 
healthy, and I thank the Lord for 
not having any injuries. I know I 
want to win it; that's one of my No. 
1 goals. But I don't tend to think of 
it. I just want to do the best I can 
for my team so we can win." 

The 1987 Michigan State media 
guide devotes four pages to White, 
who recalls his "most satisifying 
game as a Spartan" as the 1985 
Iowa contest, when he ran for 233 
yards. Many of his runs were on 
end-around sweeps, with the ofTen
aive line pulling one way and 

White running the other. 

LAST YEAR, THE Spartan 
offense adjusted and White was 
limited to 41 yards, something he 
wanted to remedy - and did -
Saturday. Play after play he lum
bered his 5·foot·ll, 211· pound 
frame into Michigan State's 
I-formation, hunching his No. 34 
jersey into a ready·to-explode posi· 
tion. 

"My job in our off'ense is to go out 
and do what it takes, whether it's 
running to the inside or running to 
the outside,· White said. 

When the Hawkeyes clashed 
against the Spartans, White wasn't 

the only premier running back on 
the field. He was joined by Iowa's 
Kevin Harmon, who left. the game 
with an ankle injury. White 
praised Harmon's running style 
and compared him to Hannon's 
older brother, Ronnie, now with 
the Buffalo Bills. 

"I had a chance to talk to Kevin 
after the game,· White said. "I 
know his style of running is just 
like his brother. The way I look at 
them is: They got movea. 

"The guy (Kevin) can go one 
direction, stop, and go in another 
direction. I admire anybody who 
can do that. I don't think I'm as 
good at a complete stop." 

DickerSOrl ___________ Co_nti_nUed_f_rom....:.,p • ...::..ge __ '4 
couple times and pound out some 
room for a kick, and who knows, he 
might have broken for a big gainer. 

THE LAST THING needed in 
that situation was a punt. If Reaie 
Roby (now with the NFL's Miami 
Dolphins) were still here, then it 
would have been justified. But 
Adams is not Roby, even on his 
beat day •. 

And the short formation employed 
on punts is awful. Two punts were 
partially blocked, and the rest. were 
close calla. There 'was a heavy air 
of anticipation of a blqcked kick in 
the .tanda every time the Hawke 
punted. Adams was forced to ruah 
mOlt of hi. kicke, and no punter 
Idcka well under that much pres
lure. 

The ego of Iowa's offense was 
damqed beyond ,repair after the 
1ICODd-down punt. l'he next couple 

of drives were terrible. Chuck 
Hartlieb came in for Ml:Gwire after 
McGwire took a shot to the hip 
with 5:33 left. in the game and did 
a good job leading the Hawks into 
Michigan State territory. Then Fry 
decided to attempt a long field goal 
with slightly more than three 
minutes remaining and down by 5 
points - another questionable call . 

AFTER ROB HOUGHTLIN'S 
near miss, Michigan State got the 
ball back in great field position and 
ran Lorenzo White right and left. 
and up the middle, and Iowa 
couldn't stop him until it was too 
late. 

White ran over the Iowa defense 
moet of the day. White i8 Michigan 
.state's only off~n.ive weapon. 
Spartan quarterback Bobby McAI· 
lister hasn't p~ himself as a 
paaaer, completrn, just 2 of 10 

passes for 13 yards. 
Why not run·blitz at White and 

take him away from the game? 
Maybe that was the plan defen· 
sively, but if it wal, it didn't look 
lilte it. The Hawks had to force 
McAllister to beat them, even if it 
meant sending everyone in at 
White to stop him. Iowa's defenee 
did do a great job of preventing 
long runs by White, but those four, 
five and Bilr·yard runa by White ate 
up the clock. 

Iowa'i ofTense and defense did 
"play hard" against Michigan 
Stllte, as Fry has credited. So why 
didn't Iowa win the crucial Bia Ten 
opener? 

All indicaton point to one penon, 
8n~ thi' time there are no escusea. 

Tom Dlcklnon I, • Dell, Iowan 'POrta 
reporter. 

canceled each other out. It ordered 
the lower court to reconsider any 
damages to which the team might 
be entitled. 

The appeals court conceded the 
Raiders had been unfairly pre
vented from leaving Oakland, but 
it also noted the NFL had lost an 
excellent opportunity to award the 
lucrative Los Angeles franchise to 
another team. 

The 9th Circuit ruling prompted 
both sides to appeal to the 
Supreme Court. 

Strike __ 
Continued trom page 14 

sions." 
The two sides have not held con· 

tract talks since Sept. 25, when a 
three· day bargaining BeSS ion in 
Philadelphia stalemated over free 
agency. 

Union leadership denied reports 
. that some teams - among them 
the Chicago Bears, San Franci&eO 
4gers and Los Angeles Raiders -
were prepared to defY the strike 
a.nd return to work this week. 

Singletary said the Bears would 
not play without a contract and 
that convenations with player rept 
from the 4gen and Raiders con· 
vinced him they will also stay out. 

TelEtvisiOIL 
Continued from plge '4 
next weekend's gamel. 

A number of major corporation I 
withdrew ads from the weekend 
games. McDonald'. did not adver
tile on NBC'. Brownl·Patriotl 
game or CBS's JetA-Cowboys game, 
and other falt·food chain. followed 
luit. 

Miami Dolphins owner Joe Robbie, 
at an NFL Management Council 
meeting in New York, did televl· 
sion ratings should bounce back 
next week. 

"I don't think becau8e televi,ion 
ratin,. and attendance were down 
thi. week that they'll be down next 
week," he laid. "A lot of people 
were di.tre,eed to ero.. picket 
linee because of fear of violence. 
Rut what you might eee next week 
I. attendance pick up and raU"" 
pick up. Fenl will wa~ competi. 
tlve pme. irthey know it counts." 
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students, faculty and stan 

M-F. 33f.7684 

PETS 
IlAINIIEMAN RED 

a PfTCENTER 
Tropico/lish. pats Ind pal 
'"ppl .... pot grooming 1500 1.1 
A_uo Sou.h. 33U501 . 

8EAUTIFUL, Irltndly Lu,'no 
Cockatiel With cogo. Coli Sonya 
oveninga. 337·2715 

IIA Y WE HELP YOU? 
Happy cu,,""" "'_ ... I ...",. 
33t-5714. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
PllOOAAIlIiABL! portable 
'98"ner, n 59 programmable 
cok:ul'lor and ",in"ng cradle. 
OrN' condItion. Bat ott.r. Call 
338-448II ..... ,nga. 

LANDSCAPING ----------1 Prof ... ""'" gardening mllntllfllnCil at amateur prk:ft. 

COMPUTER 
I ... KAY_, $300 11115 otellol 
£q\iI_1 AlirlboW 100, $500 
lOll of .,,...,,Ior both. 
"'-1121 

COI.OI' rnonI.or- ~Q8 uOid "'" 
...... POG, (I:IIIDI color cardl 
:IIIO-l •• /tor 5ptn Sot\I 

ITUIIINT HlAL TIt 
PllftCWTIOtIS' 

He .. yo ... docIOI eIIl h In 
loor, low 11'_ WI doll- fill! 
$I. lIIoe~a from Clinlon St ~",. 
CfIfTllAL IIOAU PI4A_CY 

Oooot 11 00-" 
336-3071 

WOODIUIIN IOUNO HIMCI 
..,toand .... 1t0l TV, VCR, _ , 
out. -'" .nd _,ill oound _ and _ «It) H..,1ond 

co.", " ·11547 

f," .. lIm.l ... 33f.f851 . 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IOOttCAI!, ,19.95, 4-drl.er 
chOlt 148.85: lib,.. dnlt. UUS: 
_., $149.85; luIono, • . 95: 
chal,.. St4 e5; bedo/ m.n_. 
tampa. OlC, WOOOSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Doc!go. 
Opon 110m-5·I~"''''' d.y. 

IllEO v.cuum clel,..ra. 
","",nobly prltad. 

III.NDY'IIIACUUM. 
351 .1453 

COMMUNITY .UCl1ON overy 
Wadntlday ..... Ing HI" "",r 
unwanlad I_a :1$1_. 

POll SALI ' Dining loom IIb1e with 
1e01. 8 cane bock Chelra .nd 
matching """« Call ..... 
354-2713. 

DOUILI bid. compter., c .... NG 
ctYlr, cone-rt organ. 
(pro .... ,1y IUned). 351-0542 
bolo", ..... or .lter &pml --. HOIIIlWOIIKII 
8oItot ulld home lumlollinga. 
-'bIe prlcft. Sptcllllzl.g in 
MlttloMl cleln pIoeot. Sol ... 
bid •• "'bitt, chal". poll, pona, 
thl. and th.l. ACcepting .... 
contlgnmonll. Wt'll pIelo ~pI 
dtllvor/ .UI Opon ._ 
lIOII Hollywood ao.rev.rd, _110 
flto!Way, undtl .... VFW algn. 
~7, 

KITaIIN ta",*, chol", lingle bed, 
_ of drlMll, <leak. 3&1"5. 

TWIN liD POll SAl.!. Call 
~41. 

WAmD TO BUY 
IUYING eIW~:;'; ond other goicl 
and.lI_ IT ...... . 
COIN" 107 S. Out:uqut. 364-1 ... . 

USED fURNITURE 
11II!_11_ 

E.tdale Plaz. 
0If0rtn9 qu.1Ity ulld lumit.", 

.1_ble 'l'_ 
3IIl'()7II, 

ANTIQUES 
IOWA CITY'I HEADQUARTERS 

fo' COIIume jowolry. Spac:i.,lzlng 
In RHINESTONES. 

TN _nllq ... Mall 
507 S. Gilbert 

354-1822 

OAK desk" I.roe .... cdon of 
qUility d' .... ,.. and mirror •• 
'_bles. tablllilnen., prwnW8,... 
vlnllgo clothlrrg. 8000 _ •. 

Anllque Mall 
501 S. Gilbert 

lo.5pm, _ da)'l'_' 

ANTIQUE Sh"""" FIeO Mork.~ 
Rooln. High School. Sund'y . 
October tl. 8~.1ow. City. 
351-4265. 

BOOKS 
UI!lI book. In alilield • . Villi 
Am.ranCh BooMI, WQhlngton 11 
Gllbo<1. Mo""SoI. 10-5:30. 
~722. 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

TICKETS 
112 lick'" I", lola. Best oHor $S. 
.call Grag. ~ I 00II. 

1121k:koto lor sale. 3rll-ISth row. 
m.'n 1I00r. 351~81 . 

112 TICKETS. G_I _tsl 
33704678. MOp Irying. 

III.IIT!O: T .. o nonlluclanl ticket. 
'or low. Purdue game. CaR 
~1184. 

FOR .... two group tic"'" to 
loW. Wlooonofn g.me. 33f.71SS. 

AUTO FOREIGN ROOM FOR RENT DUPlEX 

1In _ CONWRT1BU! 
• v." NiOI SNpe • Good fWtlDer 

• Good lop 
• NICe CIt" For All V ... AIOunct 

W.~S3m 
FAU. _ClAt., 

RlDUCfDTO_ 

338-8611. 3SHIOO 

THIIU plUi bldrooma, c_'n. 
partelng' .Ieen. $250. utllhiN !*d . 
No poll. 354-082Q, 337.a2l5t1 • 
5-7"," . 

DORM STVLE ROOM 

Choic. -wt ltele Ioc.atlon MIIr 
_ law building. Relrlgorltor. 
II"". mlcr_ prDYIded. Stwad 
bath. On """'ne. AYailable noor. 
'175. (161-0441 . 

1171 DAnuN 8-210. 72K. AM. _I _ . 1 ..... mi ..... walk to 
new at,J brak ... lookal runs gr..t C8mpUa. F""I\e Of m. 11&5-

_ """,III. Largo two bedroom 
bthlnd auall Cree. In 
North Liberty FI,..,iKe. cltek. 
_ . 351 ·2114. 

HOUSING WAmD 
MUSICAL FOUlilootbollllcklts lor sal • . 

Iowa Wrsul WiIcoNJn, 
::.$1:.:050=: . ..:35304634::.;:::.::· ______ 1 Firop\lCe. po,c,*" 33&-4995. _SIIOtuNG l .. tNctor _ 

1171 VW Sclrocco, 18.000 milel, OWN bldroom, male. ",,,.llvIng -"y room 10111-12122 

INSTRUMENT October to. Best oHor. Call 
1J08.273.()507 _ 5:30 and Nnl _II. 51150. 338-4089 room. kl1ch1n. bllh. FREE ....... ~'=' willi piano. 335-2222, 

_Ingo. utilitiU paid . S2OO. 351.0322. ___________________ 1~8P~m~. --____________ __ 

N!III .nd UIID PlAIiOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

11-2 TlCIlITI. Malt •• n ollor. call 
liter tlpm. 84502285. 

tla TOYOTA calico GT, ::33:;,7_.=:::... ________ IIUPOHSlIIU! "'-
aulom.llc. Io/C, digital ... ,.., . ONE 8LOCK 10 com_ Includal woman. nortsmoIIer. -Iy 400 with 

1015Arthur 338-4500 
excellent mlmt.f\llnca. 354-4015 utilin ... $1~ monlh 331-1452 two cats 1Mb quiet MIt a&de one 
.hor &pm. bedroom ~L PouIbie long 

term. 337-3367. IOWAI WISCONSIN 
-----------1 Tlcklllior lola. Oct_ 10. S20 
RICKfNIlACII!R 4001 B .... MOo. 
Poovey Mark iii Ba .. hoed. 2·15 

uch. 331..a388. Mr. Olson. 
1113 PORSCH! 944. Midnighl 
blu., 32,000 mi .... Io.ded .. kh RlII'ONSlBU! lIudiou. "",Ie 
optlono. 5.11111 lor $13.000. APARTMENT - •• ffordable _rtNll.'-IptIk., oncloaur •• $500. 351._. ROUND trip "Ck .. Inywhere In the 

==::...::.::::::;::.::..:::;::::..::::.:..::=:: I Unittd St .... ( .. capt H .... II). 
1Alt0PHONE· Allo SIX in .. callenl $2'9 OBO. 33704678. 

1.31)9.712.1344. 10 <ampul. Doan. 354-«115. 

condition. $375 or olftr. 337-2353. 
1M3 II"SAII ZX28O. turbo. FOR RENT W.NTlD TO AINT through May. 
aulomilic plul ovtrythlng _ . two bedroom Iumlohld apartment 

COIIT J.zz S ... copy. $75. Hohner E.collent condition . $11 .000. Coli lor two mldlcelllUdanlJ, .10 .. to 
Or. lIu. 33S-S837 d.)'I : or 338.1180 POOl.. "''''''''. larg. Y'rd. Unlvorlity HOopltal • . Gl,ry. 

MOVING /n"mltronll CI .... C Guilir. 575. 
354-8125. 

nigh". f.undry. bUi. ooa.nd two 331-8110. Iher SpIn. 
_oom .. $31()/ $380. Inc""," 

RECORDS 
IIOYINOI hauling of .11 kinds. 
PromPt, couneoua Hrvk;e. Call 
35HI881 or 35t.()48.4. 

t17' VW convertlblo. "burn ;,.. .. ,:;.t;:,""'. ,;;,35"'I..:.2"'4,;.:.5"'. ______ =,,~K HAIID FOIl YOUII 
ongln • . $2400 or bool. 33f.12Q5. TWO bedroom. CoraMIIe. 5275 

CASH PAtO lor qu.'1ty ulld rock. 
JIZz Ind bI_ "","ms. cassatt .. 
Ind CO'I. Large QUlnlltiH wanted ; 
will lrlvellf necessary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 SOUlh Unn. 
337-5028. 

STEREO 
TOPut PAID 

Excellent buys; Inllllnt Iolne. 
G/LBERT ST. PAWN 

354-7910 

AUOIO CONTROL Cl 0 111 
equalizer/ ln'lyler, audiophile 
qUillity. new cor'ldition . $350 
351-6235. 

HANDCRAFTED optIko". Only 
the best driver. and Crossover 
pS'" uold. MUlt hoIr. Call 
3:J8..«A8 evenings. 

TOP NOTCH equipmonl Irom : 
Bang & Clutlen, Nakamlchl, 
Dtnon, YlnlIIhl, HIIf1tr, T .. t, 
Onkyo, N,d, Ads, Boston 
ACOUllics. PlnDemic. Alpine. Bel, 
Sony. All equipl'M"t new or minI. 
Call ~ evenings. 

II.A.D .. S.fo,.E .. K.nwood. Akli. 
Boston Acoustics, Infinity amps, 
pre-amps, tuners. 'pelka". Almost 
new. Marc, 337~7225. 

KENWOOD TAPE DECK. 
luto--rwerse, Dolby B&e, music 
ICIn, and more. Thr .. months Old. 
Heavy duty gofd'plaled c.ble. 
Included. 517~ OBO. 35:H>189. 

IMPORTS 
IOUTIt OF THI BORMR 

Tropical ~ramic birds 
Colorful blankets 

TII-fr. lo.l1>'". SoI·Mon. 12·51>'" 
4 112 S. Unn 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR, stereo. 

WOODBURN IOUIID 
400 Highland Court 

33tl-7547. 

IIURPHY Moving. Wo ... ca"M ROOMMATE 
In::::,:d;;:chaa,:!:.::,P:.:. Sm:::::".:.;II.::m::,:O\Ifl.::..._._n_d_lI_g_ht_ WAmD hauling. 319-351·2079. 

'DaD IIDVIIiG RRIlICE -------r----
ApartNllll1zed load. FUIINI_D _r rw'o bedroom 

Phone.3J8.3909 for tour quiet m.'-- $108.25. 
PIIOnlllONAL 337·2007. 

HAULING MOVING ROOIiMATlI , W. h ... r,,'denll 
light load. to 8 tona and odd Jobs. who need ,oommal .. 'or one, two 
Reuo".bll rat .. 1 Jim, 351·5082 and thr .. bedroom apartments. 
or o.n"II, 354--2528. Intormation is posttd on door.t 

I Will mov. you .414 East ~8'tc.t for you to pick up. 

$25 a truckload IIA TURI! person needed to subMIt, 
Schedule'n IdYlliC.. share nlet two bedroom duple. , 

John, 683--2703. with smoker ,nd pet. $180 plus 
utilities. deposit. 354-3593. 

DAtLY IOWAN CUIIIFlfDI 
SELL EVERYTHING 

fIID .. SNAKES 
TO AUTOMOBILES 

sas.s714 

BICYCLE 
ICHWlNlllo.speed ••• collent 
COndition. Sunny, 354-3174. 

MOTORCYCLE 

11am-3pm or e~ings, 

F£MALE 10 ahar. nic. house, 
thr .. minutes from campus, WID. 
5127. 1/8 utliitles. 338-9740. 

OWN room. large house. cia.. to 
campu .. pota OK. 5166. 1/4 
utliltlel.~9 

SUBLfT partially furnilhed , own 
room, Ivalilbl. now- cIII John 
354-0084. 

URGENT: Fornal. I.w .Iudlnt 
nMds nonsmoking grad ,tudent to 
shlr, Iplrtment on ..... t side. 
Llndl,337~. 

MAL£. own room, larg. apartment. 
1812 Y.IIAHA Mllim 400, 8000 CIOM.O campu • . $150 plul 1/3 
ml~. Look" runs grell. Best offer utilities. Gall J38.11953. 
over $150. 35(..1098 mornings. 

DESI'ERATELY ... klng 
1'71 VAMAHA 750 Special. roommate. Fema", two bedroom, 
F,lring. back rnt, new tires. $525. own room. HIW, cable plid , AJC, 
337-8548, Ift.r 6pm. laundry, busllne, close in. call 
taU SUZUIII GS450T, 2500 milts. Mlcholl •• ~., 6:00. 338-3271. 
new condition. ~ust see! S'loo HI!I!D TWO RYALl! 
080. MUlt Mil. 3~11. ROO .... ATES. For dell III. 
1M3 HONDA Shadow 750. 354-7618. 
E ... ,lent condition. 7900 mil... PENTACR!1l1 Porlocl locilion. 
$18601 OBO. 354-3166. 1.2 two lom.les. Fumlshlngs and 
1M2 YAIIAHA. 74 Sports"r . Bes. ront ooooliobl • . 351_5. 
oHor. Coli momings. 35t-6876. OCTOBER lM7 and 'st w .. k 01 
YAMAHA 500XS .. ith Windjammer. Augusll9118lr ... Ali you ntod poy 
V.ry clean , ,un. well. $4951 080. is S1I16 rani and .bOut $10 G/E 
Must .. Ul3~S67. each monlh in betwwn to sublat 
:::.::::..:=.:::.:..::::::..:----- lhlrd bldroom 01 .n E." Co/Iegt 
1172 HONDA 45Ooc. New .,.... Stroot .".rlmon\. Pleasa cali Greg. 
~d~~n~da~bl=.~. ~==~ . ..:~~.2~7..:82~. ____ ~~_7_27~5~. ______________ _ 

tM2 ISO Y.m.h. Mlllm, 8000 nliALE Christl.n roomm ..... 
miles. 59501 OBO. 319-362·1827. aui", ... 11 kept house. closoln , 

LEIIURE TillE: R.nl '0 o .. n. TV',. KAWASAKI 1000 LTD. "clilenl, 
own room. $1201 monlh. C.II 
Linda. ~2259. :J54..9381. 
354-3331 . lIarlO8, microwaves, appliances, with clrri.r and backpad, $1200. 

fumlture. 337-9900. 33=7,;:-8::.24;:,7.:... _______ _ 

TV-VIDEO 
GOOD used recondhioned color 
TV' .. portlblel .n~ conlOl .. , $95 
and up. Call 337-8996. 

1llE0TV SALE 
OYer 15 from which to choo ... 
PrlCfl stJIrting .t ~. Make us an 
offor. Free c.ble. "'k lor dollli .. 
Tho Electronics c.vo. Eastd.1e 
PI ... , Iowa City. 337·2283. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
PAVI!IIENT PRODUCTIONS. Greal 
dlnce mUlic. Thanks. Fred and 
Ginger. 338-4574. 

1113 HONDA Shadow 750. 
IlCceUent shipe, 10,000 miles, 
$1800 O.B.O. 338-1278. 

KAWASAKI 1112 Spoet .. 750, 
excellent condition. Phone 
... nlngo. 626-2666 or 621-3191 . 

1111 KAWASAKI. 230 cc·s. good 
condition, best oN .... 337·SH28. 

AUTO SERVICE 
WE NEED WORIII 

Foreign Ind domestic 
Work guaranteed 

CUrl BI.ck AulO Repair 
1518 Willow C,eek Drive 

354-0080 

LUXURV '0' lessl Prol.s.'ona' or 
graduate student , male or female, 
to sh,r. splCIOUS thfH bedroom 
ap.rtment wUh two others in 
Corolville. Cable. WID •• 11 major 
'ppUlncn. On busline. CIII 
354-8125, _ingl . 

IIIIIEDlAT!LY,lo"",Ie'O.hero 
large two bedroom. Own room, 112 
utilhie •. qulOl. pots OK. C.II e .. ". 
Ings 338--7820 or 351·7828. Ask lor 
Colleen. 

CHRIlTlAN _ks limite 
roommat • . $f5S! month. 337-8837. 

FEMALE, Ih.,. hou .. , own 
bedroom, WfD, .Iter paid, very 
clOln, $1110. 337-:1705. 

MAl!., thr .. bedroom with two 
guys. Three blOCks from cempus. 
$1701 monlh plu. utillll ... Bob or 
Tony. 331-6519. 

.nd $290 ... ter paid Loundry. OAtL Y IOWAN CLASIIIFII!OS. 
parking, no poll. 351-2415. sas.s7lol 

VERY largo """ bldroom 
aplrtmanl with two belhrooma. 
studY. kltchln. IIYlng room : COl 
lICc»pted, utllitift inclutt.d; 
337-4715. 

oevillu 
APARTIIENTS 

2 BEDROOMS 

• NC. heal/water paid 
• 2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 
and campus 

• On busline 
Hou rs: 8·5, Mon.·Fri. 

9·12 Sat. 
800 WEST III!IfTON IT. 

338-t175 

UNDLOADS 
Keyslone Proporty M.nlgomool I. 
aUIl receiving ctlls from potenll.1 
tenanta seekIng housing. Ad no. 
SS. Call ~68 lor dotilio. 

THE UNIVE (TV 
OF IOWA 

FAMILY HOUStNG 
Vtcanct.t In 1 & 2 bedfvom IIpCI. 
Atol ...,.. fnHfl "18 25 IQ 
52&5.50 To be "tgib6l. you InUiI bI 
U of 1 SlUCW\, IMng wtm tpOUM or 
Mpenoent etlllCSran 

CALL TODAV 

TWO bedroom lownhouM. a" but 
oItctriclty plld. $32S! monlh. 
Lok"ld. M.nor. 337-3103. 

LARGE studIO. big enough for twO. 
Lok •• Id. M.no,. 337-3103. 

f WILL mo •• you 
125. truckload 

Schedule In 1<!Vlnca. 
John, fl83.2703. 

IOUTH aldo. CIA. qul.t " ... Ylry 
nice kilchen, frost trw refrigerator. 
$350 plUl u1l1l1"" All no. 148. 
Keystone Property Ulnagtrntnl. 
338-6288. 

RENT noooll.bl,. 'uble_ hugo 
two bedroom, thrH blockl from 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
AVAILABLI October 1 • .",.11 _ 
bedroom hou ... GoocIII1..,.. hili 
baMment. g.rden ~, w.ter 
paid. no poll. In Sharon Contar 
S22S1 month. Call .1t.,5pm, 
883-_. 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
OOY!llIlIlINT _0 trom $1 (U 
",pair). Dellnquant \Ill property 
Rtpououion .. Call1I06-eI7 «lOO 
Eo\. 0_121or tUn",' ,."., l1li. 

OOIIERNII!NT H~ Irom $I. ·u 
/ltf>Ilr.· Alto I .. d.rIqUMI 
property. C.U 8Q5.6U.15331 
.xten,lOn 110 for intorrT\Mlon. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SAlE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
·SI." aI waoo 
'1~ Do.tn 
'No poInti or '"' 
• Mon'hly peyrnentl .... ."." ,." 
,t'~,. InlllrH1 
• "liItoo casn ~_ 

Models open 
M·F 11-6r Sat. 9-12, 

Sun 12-4 

CAll 354-3412 
or .... 0II11IIOdIof. II 

Stuhort. Av.iI.ble Docorn"" 15. 1,=========== HIW pold 331-6547 .~or tlpm. I' 

I !:~T:'='" MOBILE HOME 
__ "_,-1404 ___ FOR SALE 
ONE l!OIIooll In hQUM. Lots 01 
.un. coli OK. $260. HIW InclUdld. 
337·9996 d.)'I. 35 I -4768 I ... 
werlinga' weektnds. 

TH! LOn APARTIIENTt 
210 E. 9th SI. 

Cor.lvllie 
One bldroom. 5235 Includ .. 
w.tM. carpet, Ilracondilloning. 
Living room hll cathadrol cotllng 
and clerestory windows. OftltrMt 
parking. g .. grill, on. block to 
"".. No pat. 354-1405 or 
338-3130. 

14112 TWO bedroom. Io/C. WID. 
patti.lt)' furnished. Builine. 
fItuonabie. 845-2848. 338-8273. 

PIIICI ridutadlle14 12,80 
Skyline, two bedroom, NC, new 
co""t, lI1ad. on bulline. 354-7454. 

tl7lSHUlT 55.12, WID. window 
.ir, deck, thad l ItO'ltllnd 
rtlrlgor .. or. two bedroom. call 
338'()731 

0..1 ... rvlco -TNT - rtldy 10 ptay 
Iny function. Troy, 353--'049; AUTO DOMESTIC OWN ROOM 5170, 114 utilities. ONE bldroom lurnlshad. clo,,'n. 

R"ston Crltl<, HIW pold. 337-6524. H.NDlCAP ENTRANCE. Cilln, 

OUALITY I'WI 
LOWIIT PAtCEI ANYWHIIII! 

Largest .. lecUon irt Jowl 
25 _ 14', 18'. 21' wldoa 

Skytlno- North Amtrican 
Liborty- Mlllhlleld 

2Iuold.IO·. 12·.14·.16·_ 
Why PI)' mor.1 

Thr ... 351·1383. 

_ h ... IhlSOU.d. lh1 power. 
.. d tho mullc. Murphy Sound. 
:1$103719. 

1112 CAIIARO. MoYing obrOad 
SIte, re.lly sporty shipe. Exc.nent 
condilion. PS, PB, .'r. Alpino 

FIIiALI. own room. lorg. pot OK. utlililel paid. 1285. 
aplrtment Close 10 campu •. $100 351-0108 or 351-3101. 
plu.l/' u.llitlel. C.II331.a271 . 

TAY Ult YOU'LL LIKE USI 
"_ ttl, Com ......... t""'a 

Center 

stereo, AMIFU/oPMtt., autom.Uc FEMALE 10 shire two bedroom. 
OVIrdrlve, Iill, crvlN, rear de'roat. Own room, 112 utilities, qU~t. 
~ust IN to Ippreciate. 354-0653. buslln • . $1351 month. Call 

LAIIO(, lurnishad. Wilking 
distanc. to U of I Hospltalslnd 
Sports COmpl ..... auiet 
neighbOrhood, ,vIII.ble 
immedilltety. Aft.r 5:00, call 
351·5395 or 351-7097. 

Sat UI to ""y 
10% OOWN. BANK FIN~CING 

STUDENT discount on luto rep.I" ::33~7..,;-6338=~. _______ _ 
Free doll .. ry, 001 up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 150 So .. _Ion IA 50&11 

Phone: UH114 plu. thl 1I_lloralgn and IIIF, o .. n room. $175. utllklts p.,d. 
domestic luio sa"l. Westwood SeYlnth Avenue. Cat welcome. ClOS! to Otnlal Building on Toll fr ... l.a00.a32·5815 

lincoln AYIf'Iu,. luxury condo, Open S-9pm dlity, 1().8pm Sun. 
two bedroom, two bolhe. C.N 0' driYl' SAVE $$S ALWAYSI 

MOlors, 354-4445. 35 1-3880. 
~---------------RECREATION 

FUIICRIIT BAIT AND TACIILE 
'Besr 'Pop 'WIne Coot.,. 

'FrIobot Goll Oi .... 'Balt lor all 
kindS olllllting. 
Nonh on Ou""q'" Stroot (W-68I, 
,ight .1 Corolville Lok. sign. 

MASSAGE 

1171 CHIllY Monzl . I.1lnual v.ry 
low mi_ge, n.w battery, $850. 
~1926. 

ttn PONTIAC Sunblrd AT. New 
brakes. good .round town 
transport.tlon . $500, noootiabl • . 
Call Rendy, 351·1879 or 35HI155. 

1170 MUIlANO, 108,000 (II11eI. 
Runs Ylry good, body Is rough. 
"'king $400. 351-3900. 

OWN RlIIICIOM In four bedroom 
hou ... '150 plua. Pooillblo. 
354-3748. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
AVAILABLI MI[)'DECEMBER. 
Room for femaa.. S150. Furnished, 
cooking. ull11., .. lumlshad. 
bUllino. 338·5877. 

_lOnabl ... nl. Off.,. • loti TWO bldroom. 1972. 12.80 mobile 
=338-3::::.;:;,7.:.01;:. ________ homo. Wood""rnlng IloYl, privacy 

aull,ET. Penllc",sl dOWn.own, -. g.rago. WID. on bUll'"', 
IndlvidulU couple. 1250 oN ulililiN low 101 rent Coli ."., 5:00. 

!:.P.;:.ld;,: • .o3::..54-3;.;R:....~.:..74.:... -D-R-E-NT--- 354-347:!U MAINTAINED 

IllLAOR l.AI(E 141821Wo bedroom, NC. WID. 
COIlDO¥tNIUIiS PartlaUy lurnlshed . Rauon_' 

201·247 Woodlldo Orlvo 33808273. fi4S.2648. 
Two bedroom, two beth, luxury 

"7I1IIONT! CARLO 117.000 HURIIY! Room lully lurnllhld. 
mllel. Run. very good, h.s dentod _r new Low school . Qultt. $115. 

unl ... cenlrll Ilr, security building, 
WID polSibl •• Inlldo porklng. 
W.lking distance to IIW and 
mldlClllChoots. Lincoln 

ART STUDIO YOU DESERVE 
Tranqullhy Ihlropaullc m .... go. l.nd.,. """ng $800. 351-3800. 33$-0721, tlpm lor IUro. 

"'k about Inlroductory oller. 1171I1USTANG COl ... II, body 
:;33;,:7";-="" ________ 1 Ilk. now. mech.nlcally IOUnd. 
Tlt!II.vt!UTIC _._.... Mu'IMII. $20()() OBO. 338-Q181 

"-W- -, Inytlme 
certified mt.tHU_ with four )'Mrs 
"parionca. ShI.lIu. lwedlsh! $25. I. CITAnON, ,ulomllic. FWD, 
Relltxologyl$15. Women only. hlghw.y miles, good Ihape. $1150. 
~~~~· _____________ 1::33:.:.7-4=5~~~.-------------

MINDIBODY "71 "NTO. '150. GiYl my trusty 
Irlend • good home. 354-11207, 

__________________ I~Iea~ .. ~mHNgt~~~. ---------
10111. CITY yOGA C!NT!II IMI CHIVY Chlven • . Many new 

131h year. Eaperiontad Inlln/clion. partl. $1l1l5I lradel oller. 3Sa-4582. 
SI.rtl~g now. Call Barb". Wak:h '171 FORO Mustang II, Hytlndor. 
:.:lo::.r.::.'n:::'o::.rm:::::":::I0:.:;n~. 3::54::.,:.8::.;'/94:.:;.. ___ I4.speed. good che.p 
TIt! fOURTH W.Y: GurdjieH. Ir.nIP0rt.llon. $500 OBO. 
OuIptnatcy .ttldy group. 35).4882. 3& 10331 e. 

TICKm 
1ft IIUD IOWA HAWlIYI 
lootboll tk:ket, 10 .ny gomo. 
Call 351·2121. 

UJ TlCKIT. lor .. Ie. C.II 
3IIl.CJ037. 11aa1 ollor .... 

IIIANTlD: U2t1cillla. Will pay 
Cllhit PIout call :111102121. 
Anytime. 

lila POlIO expo PS. PB. AO, 
IUnrool. NOOO 080 351-8380. 

'In 01.01 Omega. 2-door, S2OO. 
Ca~ .lItr 8; 845-2285. 

len DODO!. good conditlorr. 
Topper for ,mall truck. Eacellent 
condition. 33f.()4Ot) .her 4:30. 

IIIANT to ""y ulldl wroc_ad e.'" 
Irucks. __ 971 (loll fr .. ). 

AUTO FOREIGN 
I/111CKITIIOI .... MaIn floorf IIUIT 0011. 1810 Mazda RX·1. 
L .... 1!lOIU!!I. 353-4121. MoI.1l1c "'own, S-opead. lir, 
W.NTlO: 'CMIf nonatudtnt _0, aun rool. nlca. 351-2724. 

PurdUlIk:k .... Will pay CIOh or 1171 GII.NADA, run. will. anow 
II",," lor two 112 11_ Tom, tl,", AMlFM CUMn. SSSO. 
364-~~71~47~. __________ :I$=~4~~I~. __________ __ 

WANTlO: Th ... """ .. uclant 1171 D.TIUII F· l0 Loy.l.nd 
IIc_.1l1o Pu_ or Indflnl. ..1I.bIe. MIlO or bool """,. C." 
",1184 altor apm. :lfi4.t6411or mo",inlorma,ion. 

WAII1ID: (t) U2 tic" .... fl,.. tight "71 OATIUN B210. Rabuln 
rowt on IIoor Have good _a 10 anginal bra • . Very IInto rutl. ve,... 
lradio pIu. tll!RtOUS CASH. roll.bIe, AI.1"'M. 33I.t2IJtI or 
361~fn. .....2271. 

NONSMOKING lemll • . Furnished 
rooml, 1hr" location I. utilities 
plld, loI",honl, 10m' own bolh. 
cle.n. quiet. $17o. $225. 338-4070. 
mornings. 

;:M.:.":.::no;!!go:::.me;:.:;n.:.:t:..:338-3::.:..:.7:.::0:;,1·:-___ 1 AATlITII He.lad double gar. 
ON! BI!DAOOM ,partment, S335I for studio. CIoM to campul. Hal 
monlh. HIW paid. 505 SOUth V.n AIC unit Ind good """held 
Buran. No POll. 33f.5481 or lighting. ,\oj No. sa. KO)'Ilont 
338-2238 Property M_l. 33f.Q88. 
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IOWI CIty 12242 335-1784 
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N'FL union 
may modify 
top priority 
By Kent McDill 
United Press International 

ROSEMONT, m. - NFL Players 
Association leaders met Monday 
night to determine whether to drop 
free agency as their key demand 
during negotiations with league 
owners to end the two-week-old 
players strike. 

The player representatives from 
all 28 NFL teams, as well as 
several other players, met with 
Gene Upshaw, executive director of 
the NFL Players Association, in 
the Sheraton International Hotel 
to formulate a new negotiating 
stance in discussions for a new 
collective bargaining agreement. 

Their primary concern involved 
finding a way to get owners back to 
the negotiating table, and giving 
up their demand for free agency 
appeared to be the easiest way to 
accomplish that goal. 

"I would think that our position 
(on free agency) would change," 
Ron Rivera of the Chicago B~ars 
said. 

"IT'S A PROCESS that involves 
tradeofTs - tradeofTs from us and 
tradeofTs from them," the Los 
Angeles Rams' Carl Ekern said. 
"And we can't do that until we get 
to the negotiating table.' 

Asked if he would return to work 
without a new contract, Ekern 
said, "No. A collective bargaining 
agreement controls how we are 
treated." 

Several members of the NFLPA 
met for an impromptu discussion 
that lasted more than two hours 
before all player reps and addi· 
tional players convened. 

"I think at this point, the players 
want to see some movement," 
Bears player representative Mike 
Singletary said. "Whether that 
means taking free agency off the 
table or not remains to be seen.' 

Said union spokeswoman Dee 
Rauch: "We're considering all the 
options. I'm sure that it (dropping 
free agency) will come up in di8CU8-

See Strill., Page 12 

Football TV 
ratings take 
steep drop 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Television 
viewers showed initial curiosity in 
Sunday's football telecasts but 
millions of households quickly lost 
interest in the non·union games. 

In ratings from 15 markets 
released Monday, the NBC game 
drew an 11.7 rating for a 26 share, 
a nine percent drop from two 
weeks ago when its game drew a 
12.9 rating and a 29 share. 

Rating points are percentages of 
the total number of television sets 
while a share is a measure of 
televisions actually switched on. 
One ratings point equals about 
886,000 housholds. 

The overall ratings decline was 29 
percent from two weeks ago. The 
drop reflected attendance figures 
across the league in which fans left 
empty almost 700,000 seats at 13 
games. 

CBS's first game drew 15.0 and a 
39 share, an 18 percent drop from 
two weeks ago when the game 
drew 18.5 and a 39 share. In CBS's 
second game there was an even 
steeper decline. The game drew 
lO.8 and a 24 share, down 49 
percent from two weeks ago when 
game drew 21.3 and 43. 

STILL, FOOTBALL outdrew the 
Toronto·Detroit baseball game, in 
which a Toronto victory would 
have forced a one-game playff for 
the division title. The baseball 
game on ABC drew 5.9 rating and 
13 share. 

CBS declined to say whether 
advertising rates for next week's 
game would be lowered. Mark 
Carlson, director of sports informa
tion for CBS, said the network will 
decide Tuesday whether to televise 

See T.leYl,lon, Page 12 

lowa~s Schneckloth 
loves a challenge 
By Eric J. He .. 
The Daily Iowan 

Kim Schneckloth insists she is far 
from reaching her goals. 

But the junior Iowa women's cross 
country runner from Eldridge, 
Iowa, already has a number of 
accomplishments while in high 
school and at Iowa. 

Schneckloth was ' an Iowa high 
school indoor champion in the 800 
meters and 1,500 meters. She 
earned all ·state honors as a junior 
and a senior while leading her 
cross country team to runner-up 
honors in the state in 1984. 

"I want to be the best because I 
feel like if I'm going to put in aU 
this time . .. I might as well try 
and be the best. I'm not going to 
waste my time being mediocre,· 
she said. 

Schneckloth was also a member of 
the 4 X 8BO·yard relay team which 
eet an NCAA indoor track record in 
February. 

"IT WAS JUST fun . That's the 
only way I can explain it,' 
Schneckloth said. 

Iowa Coach Jerry H8118ard had one 
word to describe Schneckloth: per. 
fectionist. 

"r think it'll a very dellirable 
quality 811 long as it doesn't get 
extreme: he said. 

Schneck1oth's perfectionillrn, Has
sard laid, i8 al80 evident in her 
academiel. She holds a high grade 
point average, rn$ring in (aahion 
merchandi8ing and a poBIIible dou· 
ble nuQor in dellij{ll. 

HUlIBrd lIBid hill red.hirt runner 
hu high eKpflctatlol\ll and ill goal· 
oriented, yet IIhe remainll • coach
able .thlete. 

Schneckloth admiushe setI pIs 
for herself, realistic goal_ IIhe puts 
all her efTortI into. 

"I cIan't _It down and write them down: Ihe aid, pointing to a piece . ., ........ . 

"BUT I HAVE them in my head," 
she said, pointing to her forehead. 
"I always know what I want to 
do." 

Schneckloth said Hassard is also a 
perfectionist, someone who drives 
her and the team. The team acts as 
a family just as Ha8sard treats the 
team as a family. 

"He strategically plans our work
outs, looks over past workouts, 
reads books to keep up on the 
latest training. He's always think· 
ing of new ways that we can 
improve. 1 mean he really cares 
about us." 

Schneckloth said that after high 
school she approached the work
ings of university athletics as 
another challenge. 

"1 like challenges. I like to see how 
weill do and just keep on plugging 
away, • she said. 

But to pul'lllle challenges, she 
noted, one mU8t run with the 
pacesetters or never know full 
potential. 

"Take the chance. If you die at the 
end you die, but at least you know 
you tried; she said. 

MANY OF Schneckloth's pursuits 
have been cut ofT short. An il\iury 
during her freshman year to one of 
her ahins forced her to redshirt. 

"One injury just led into the next 
il\iury. And I was never really 
healthy for the whole year,. she 
lIBid . 

A recent il\iury to her right ankle 
because of IIharp practice turns at 
Flnkbine Golf Courwe cau.sed her to 
miss the Hawkeye.' second meet of 
the Ruon at Iowa State. So this 
Ruon she appears to be just 
bellnni", to get into a grooft. 

8chnec:kloth eftntually hopei to 
ftnd the best race rOT her "hen 
trac:k seuon begins. Many have 
told her the 3,000 meters is seared 
towarda her taJenta. 

"I do think it will eventually be my 
best race: IIhe lIBid of the 3,000. 

" 

Spray ball 
Detroit', Doyle Alexander, atartlllg pilcher In Wednesday'. American 
League playoff opener agalnlt the Twin., warms up while the lIger 

INSIDE SPORTS 

San Franclloo Glanta, doonna of the 
NL Welt for 1 II yen, art favored to beet 
tht St. Loula Cerdinall In the NL piayofll. 
....... 11 

Stadium lleld cnw "..,. down IN Ale .. 
Joining Detroit. will tau the Twtne' F,. .. .". In G.tM 1. 

Heisman is White's top 
By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

He ran swiftly, elusively. 
Tailback Lorenzo White, Michigan 

State's Heisman candidate, 
invaded Kinnick Stadium Saturday 
and left his mark. He was one of 
the main catalysts in the Spartans' 
19-14 win over Iowa. 

White ran for 166 yards on 39 
carries - the most attempts in 
Kinnick Stadium since rowa's Den· 
'nis Mosley set the record in 1979 
against Iowa State. 

But White hasn't been running all 
that elusively this year, at least 
not that well considering he is a 

Football ' 
Heisman candidate. In the team's 
first three games, he rushed for 
Ill, 51 and 84 yards. 

But he exploded against the 
Hawkeyes. He scored his 30th 
career touchdown, one shy of Lynn 
Chandnois' 38-year-old school rec· 
ord. His 166-yard effort puts him 
third on the Big Ten's all·time 
rushing list with 3,727 yards. 
White trails Ohio State's Archie 
Griffin (5,589) yards and Michi· 
gan's Butch Woolfolk (3,861). 

KIm Schneckloth, left, run, with 'ellow Htlwkeye. RaChe'" Roberta, 
center, and Ren .. DoyIe.t. women', cro .. country meet. 

Schneckloth aaid the mOlt impor· Thill II!8son Ibe won't let that 
tant thing ahe must worry about \a happen. 
becoming too burdened with run- "'lOt burned out; 1 ..... lick of It. I 
ning. One hu to be able to take a jUst wanted a break becaulMl when 
breather mentally and phyaically. you nan c:roI8 country, indoor and 
Last season IIhe W18 burned out. outdoor track, it'. lonl," .he IBid . 

BARRING A car er·endm, 
injury within the next two Ita, 
White should break Woolfolk.'. rec· 
ord and nesUe into teClOnd place. 

"fie always pia a Jood pme: 
Iowa football Coach Ha~ 'Iry 
ssid, "I don't know what the uti 
are or what he did tad_yo" 11I.n, 
after checkmg White', ltat' CI, 

Fry added, "He had mora yardJ 
that I thought he had, if thl Ie 
correct. I'd ssy he h.d • rood day." 

White runll with little rnlralnt, 
findmg holes and th n oulder. 
faking defenders "ho anp tow.rd 
him. 

He does what ~I great bee do: 
He makes the defente look bad. 

Writer: No ex u 
'for Fry's eoae 

FROM THE PRE88 BOI that diY, it w 
could have run the ball ,II day WIth ¥tn H.rmon 
And the only p8.11181 needed we mlp /lair rwuU'nuo 

Tom Dickerson 

SportsView 

FRY mEN ILBCI'ED to punt for mI on t 
which turned out to be another t.embIa Ma. 
havin, .n "off' day," a. Fry put it. 

The Kinnick Stadjum crowd (J( f7, 700 "at If'll 
the poor punt. There weN many Uti ""' 
that eeriea, IhoIt of them froItIlhe oonlldfn _ 

8y iDlllrtm, the punt team to run a trick play on 
telli", hit offenlll - pertlcularl, qu.rWrbKk M.rk 
had more faith In the lpadal _me to I a 
lettl", Marna IddL anyw.y after the penalty dlCln' 
.bot of conf\dence, 1lpeC1.lly tonIlderin« the 4 Ad m 

8.ckaeat drt re (III' armchllr CI*hee) t 
McOwire air It oui do'Ifnneld? Iowa mJfht baw 
out or IOtlItone like reell .. , Q\abUl Earll .nd, if t 
"ould have been II pod .. a JIIIIlt. Or eend It 

, 

p(lce -




